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Genttloiee,-It affords me the utmost'pleasure to extend to
you, one and ail], a hearty welcome to this the third aniual 'meeting
of the British Columnbia Medical Association, and to express the
hope that the meeting wvi1I be associated with both profit and
pleasure to ail present.

-I have to thank you for the honor you have bestowied, upon
me in eiecting me to fll thue important position of President of
the Association, but whule you have conferred an honor, you have
at the same time imposed a responsibiiity, a responsibility flot
unassociated. with difficuities, for having acted as President for
the past year, and Vice-President for the two years preceding,
I can teli you with some authority that it is no easy task to keep
this Association a ccgoing, concern," and to make our meetings
even a very moderate success.

As most of you know, at our first meeting, held just two, years
ago in this city, wve were particularly fortunate in, being honored
by the presence of Sir Michael Foster, of Cambridge University,
Dr. Michael Foster, of London, and Prof. Adami, of McGiil.
The presence of those distinguished members of -our profession
added a 'lustre to o'ur flrst meeting, wýhich. promised weli for -the

*Delivered at the-Anriual Meeting in Vancouver, B.C., August 29th, 1902.
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future of the Association; but ýve cannot, hc>wever, alw'ays hope
to have present at our meetings such men as favoreci us on that
occasion, and wve must be prepared to depenci more upon our owvn
efforts thli on assistance froni outside to make the B3ritish Coluii-
bia Medical Association a thriving and progressive one.

Vie are separated by long distances fromn the great centres of
niedical and scientiflo recarcli, our miembership is siali, and our
financial resources limited, so that it is at ail times a difficuit matter
to enlist the synathy of sanie great mind ta corne to Our assist-
ance and aid us by w~ords of counsel and wisdonî. It is, there-
fore, necessary, gentlemen, that every member of the profession
in British Columibia should becorne a iiiember of aur Association,
even altlîough lie niay iîot be able to attend our meetings, and thus
in a practical forni give it his support and endorsement.

Lver silice the practice of medicine and surgrery lias been estab-
Elied upon a scientific basis, the union of those practising our
art bas been found necessary and beneficial, and we find to-dlay
in every country a na~tional medical society, in every province
or state a provincial or state society, and in every towvn or city
local societies, wvhere the members of aur profession rucet tagether
for the discussion of subjects of coninion interest and for the
niutual interchange of ideas. In fact, sa rnuch is this thie case
that a country's or city's importance as a medical centre can almiost
be rneasured by the numerical strengthi of its medical societies.

After rnentally reviewving the various subjects upon which ta
address you to-day, I have thought it expedient ta leave the scien-
tific part of the meeting ta the gentlemen who have so kindly pre-
pared papers ta be read*before you at this meeting, and I have
endeavored briefly ta review the legisiative enactments relative ta
the practice of medicine and surgery which have, from, time ta
timne, been enacted in this Province for the governance of aur pro-
fession and the protection of the public fromi thec impositions of
quacks and charlatans.

On looking over the variaus ordinances and acts of the Local
Legisiature, I find that in all eleven acts respecting the practice
of medicine and surgery have been passed between 1867, when the
first ordinance wvas enacted, and the present date. 0f these three
stand out prominently as marking distinct steps in the medical
history of the Province. They are the ordinance of 1867, the
Act of 1886, and the Act of 1898, the ather acts being merely in
the nature of amendments or additions ta the existing law.

The first Act to be passed in British Columbia respecting the
practice of medicine is entitled, " An Ordinance Resp ecting Prac-
titioners in Medicine and Surgery." It is dated as hiaving passed
the Legislative Council on April ist, 1867, and assented ta in Her
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Majesty's naie upon April 211(, 1867, by Freclerick SeVnîour,
Governor, at Newv W'estmiinster, 13.C. The Act is a sho'rt one,
and the preainibl-e is not by any- nieans the least important clause.
It runs: " Whereas it is expedient that persons requiring niiedical
aid should bc enabled to clistijiguish qualified from unqualifieci
persons, therefore be it eina-ctecl." This clause showvs that the
idea in the inids of the early Jlegisiators of this Province, when
they passed our flrst M11edicai Act, wvas that it wvas more for the
protectioni of the public fri inconipetent practitioners that sncli
a lawv was necessary, than, as is so often, stated at the present day,
to cre.,te the miembers practising our profession into a closed
corporation. It tiien provided for the appointnîent of a Regristrar
by the Governor. Under the Act of 1867 the Deputy Provincial
Secretary for the tinie being acted iii this capacity. he qualifi-
cations necessary to enable a niedical practitioner to register -%vere
on. the broadest lines, a three years' course of study being practi-
cally the only requisite, provicleci, of course, that the applicant
hiad graduated at tlie College to wvhich lie belonged. The Act pro-
vided for tlie registration upon application of any person possess-
ing a diplomra or license from any schiool, college, society, or
faculty of nedicine or surgery ini the Unitedi Kingdonî, or a for-
cign country, provicled suchi schiool or college required a conîpul-
sory course of study extendingc over not less thant three years.
The fee for registration wvas $io. Under tlîis ordinance, it wvas
unlawTful for any one to assume thée title of physician or surgeon,
or doctor of iliedicine, unless lie wvas registered, andi those doing
s0 without registering, were liable to a fine flot exceeding $ioo.
Nor could any uniregistered person collect fees for services ren-
dered iii any court of law; but so long as lie did not assume any
of the tities enumerated, thiere does not seen to have been any
obstruction to his practising without registering. A copy of the
register wvas ordered to be published yea'rly in the B. C. Gazette..
After a careful search I arn forced to the conclusion that for sorne
years, at any rate, the Act wvas niore or less of a dead letter, few,
if any, medical men taking the trouble to register. The Gazette
of December 16th, 1869, published 4t Victoria, containeci the
following:-

" VIcToRiA, B.C., Dec. ioth, 1869.-mn compliance with sec-
tion 5 of the ±VJedical Ordinances, 1867, the register of the medical
practitioners registered under that ordinance is herewith published
for general information. No registration .has taken place during
the present year. (Signed)

CHA-ýRLE.S GooD, Registrar.
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" Register of Medical Practitioners: Dickson, James, Govern-
muent Street, Victoria. Application recelved îoth March, î8q68.
Diplonias registered, i ith'' Marcli, i 868, as follows: A license to
practise surgery and iniidwifery iii Upper Canada, dated Toronto,
i2th N,'ýovemiber, iS8ýo, f romi Governor Sir Edr-nund Ha.A
diplomia f rom 1-arvard College, Massachusetts, United States of
Amierica, as doctor of medicine, dated March 6th, 1857; a di-
plomna f romn Victoria College, Canada, as a doctor of miedicine
and Surgery, dated 27th' May, 1857.

CHARLES GOOD, Registr-ar!.'

The next Medical Register published iii the Gaz-cttc is dated
April iotli, 187.1, and contains but~ twvo namies, those of John
Sebastian Helmcken, registered Decemiber 24th, 1869, and John
C. Davey, Victoria, registered Mardi Sth, 1870. The name of
Jamies Dickson is crased fromi tle register, he having left the
Province.

More enthusiasn in the study of practical anatomy nuust
have been displayed by the early ruedical men resident in this
Province than by those of the l)resent day, for it appears to have
been neccssary on Mlvarch i i th, 1869, to pass an ordinance respect-
ing the practice of surgery and for the encouragement of the
stùdy of anatomny. This ordinance wvas to, enable inedical men
to get bodies for dissection. How far medical men availed them-
selves of this privilege cloes not appear. It is stili incorporated
in. our Medical Act, but is, I fancy, flot often of practical use.
It had been discovered that the ordinance of 1867 wvas at variance
with the Im-perial Act. Therefore, in 1870, an amendment was
passed providing for the registration upon application of any per-
son registered ini Great Britain. Through an oversiglit, this
ordinance was not repealed wrhen the Medical Act of i886 Nvas
enacted, and wvhen the statutes wvere consolidated in 1888 it wvas
incorporated in the Medical Act, and under it for several years
after 1886 any practitioner registere t in Great Britain wvas en-
abled to rtgister in this Province without exarnination, until, by
an, Act in April, 1890, it was finally repealed.

Promi 1870 to 1886 no Act respecting, the practice of medicine
and surgery seems to have been passed, but in this latter year the
first comprehiensive Medical Act w~aspassed, and by it the Medi-
cal Council of B3ritish Columbia wvas established. The necessity
for a new Act Nvill be evident to anyone wrho may takze the time
and trouble to read over the old ordinance of 1867, the omissions
in. it being too nurnerous to mention. I have further been informed
by Dr. Milne, wxho wvas one of those instrumental in obtaining the
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passage of the Act of i 886, andi who for ten ycars afterwa-.rd
actcd as Registrar, tlîat one of fli most glaring evils, and one
which wvorkcd miost lharn to tlic public axîd loss of dignity vto our
profession, wvas the fact that owing tu thc case withi which regis-
tration, could be effecteci, nîany itinerate medical mci camie to
]3ritishi Columibia as a miere matter cif speculation, stayeci a short
timie, doing a cash business only, and advertising iii the most
objectionable manner, and wvouId then leave tic country. Often
these individuals fraudulcntly m-acle use of the card and iîamc of
somne well-known specialist of Sanî Francisco or elscwliere, repre-
senting tlîat they xvere the mcen tlîenselves, or their partners.
Tlîhat the medical practitiancrs of \' ictaria wvere chief-ly instru-
mental in passing and ;ntroduciiig tlîis Act can be gathercd fromi
the minutes of the Britisli Columbia Medical Society (the first
Medical Society in *ht Province), whichi sprang into existence
just before the passing of this Act, but which, after a short but
active life, cluring wvhichi it hield six record meetings within the
short space of three weeks, seems ta have ceascd ta exist. A few
cxtracts fromi the minutes of tlîis pioneerial sacicty, I thinlc, wvil!
be intercsting. The first meeting wvas lield in Victoria on January
i5th, 188.5; present Drs. Davie, Mathews, Rowbothom, Jackson,
Milne, Dearden, Harrison, Taylor, J. D. I-elmcken, Ash, Pracger
and Powell. he I-on. J. S. I-elmncken wvas elected President;
Dr. Rowbothom,' Vice-President; Dr. J. D. I-{elimcken, Secretary-
Treasurer.

That the primary abject of the Society wvas medical legisia-
tion rnay be inferred frorn the fact that the second motion carried
(the first being anc giving the saciety a name), was one ta elect
a cammittee, composed of Drs. Davie, Harrison, and Milne, ta
frame a constitution for the Society and draft an Act ta regulate
the law gaverning the medical profession in Britishi Columbia.
This Committee acted promptly, for at a meeting held on the
2:2nd of Janpiary, just seven davs later, the following resolution-
wvas carried: " Tlat the Act as amended be accepted by the So-
ciety," and fliat the Conniittee, wvho had it in hand, be asked to
lay it befare the Attorney-Genéral. At this meeting letters were
also read fram Drs. Bentley, Trew,'and Masters, of New Wý\,est-
minster; and Drs. Walkem, Cluness, and Jones, of Nanaimo,
asking ta be enrolled as members of the Society. The last re-
corded meeting of this Society taok place an February 4th, 188-,
when a discussion taok place on ameudments proposed by meni-
bers from New 'Westminster. The chief fe-atures of the new Act,
whlich firnal1y passed the Legisiature an April 6th, 1886, were:
(i st) Registration of ail persans already registered under the aid
Act, and further, the registratian of ail persans upan application
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and after passing an exaniination, holding a diploia froni any
:clirrl rer cr>letre requiring~ tlîrce vears' course of filstrtuction;

(n)election of a Mdedicai Counciil by the practitioners of thc
Province; (3rd) the infliction of a penalty on. ail perrons prac-
tising withouit registering.

The first Council election wvas held on April, 270h, IS886, Nvh'en
Drs. Trew, Powell, Da-vie, Cluness, M.iime, Tunta-ill, and T. R.
Melnnes -were elected îne;îîbers. Tlîcy held their first meeting
thrce days later at Dir. Pow~ell's office, Nvlien the frIloNving -were
cected ofIicers: Dr. I. \V. Powell, Victoria, President: Dr. C. N.
Trew, Nev \Vetniinster, \T7ice-I 3rcsident:- Dr. J. C. Davie, Vic-
toria, Treasurer; Dr. G. L. Mimne, Victoria, Registrar and Sec-
retary.

On Augrust .3rd, i 886, Dr. C-,'lness resigned on accouint of
iIl-'lealtlh, and Dr. Harrison, of Victoria, «as elected ini his place.
The first exainination wvas lield on Novemiber 3rd, 1886, when Dr.
W.T A. De MW olf Smiith, of Newv W'estnminster, presented hiiself,
and, after passing asatisfactory examination, wvas recristercd.

Alniost iirnrnediately both a defect and an omission wvere
noticed in the new Act. The fact that the Council had to be
electeci annually wvas bothi inconvenieiît and expensive, and the
fact that no provision w'as made in flie Act for iniposing any
annual dues upon those registered and in practice, lef t the Coiuncil
withoci.tt sufficient funds to carry on its wvor1c. Anîendments xvere
passed in 1887 making the election triennial, and iniposing an
annual fee of $io upon ali practitioners. The fee for registration
had been fixed at $ioo.oo.

The second Council -%vas elected on April 3oth, 1887, xvhen
Dr. Hannington replaced Dr. Harrison, and Dr. MeGuigan re-
placed Dr. T. R Mclnnes. In 1888 Dr. C. N. Trewv died, and
Dr. WV. A. De Wolf Smnith -%vas elected in his stead. It -w\ould be,
tedious, and I think unnecessary to enumerate those xvho have
successively occupied positions on the Medical Counlcil. Sufficient
wvill be said Nvhien I state that Dr. G. L. Milne wvas registrar frorn
1886 to 1896, and Dr. Fagan, who succeeded hîm, stili holds that
office. At almost every session of the Local Legisiature amnend-
ments to the Medical Act, covering the very wvidest field, have
been introduced, some of thern at the instigation of private indi-
viduals to further some private end or to remedy some imaginary
;%vrong, wvhich they daimn is being caused by the Act. Fortun-
ately for the public and the profession, ail these do not pass. As I
have already stated, amendments were introduced in 1887, at the
request of the Mvedical Council, but in 1889 two amendments
were introduced, much against the wish of the Council and
urofession, relative to horneopathic practitioners, thereby en-
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abling tleic to register on application, ulpon prioducing a tllii'ina
fromi a college of sclionl rcquiring a three years' crsanrd with-
aut exaînination. Tlhis Act was sr> nl)vioUSlIVý unfair to) the c.licr
medicat practitinrs that the MIedical Counlcil vas able, in i-S9o,
ta, have it repealed, and to have a clause inserteul wvlerehyv hocnicoi-
pathic practitioners, hioldinig a (liloia froin a college reqttirinig
a three years' course , should register af ter passing an examiinatin
in anatomy, physiology, pathiolo--gy, chcmlistry, ohstctrics, and
surgery.

li 1890, the ordiîiance of 1870, wliereby ail persoils registered
in Great ]3ritain could register ln British Columbia, wvas also) re-
pealed. The repeal of this Act, howvever, led to) considerable liti-
gation in the imniiiediate future, for it wvas claimied, and tlie dlaim
wvas eventually lheld by the Courts to bc a valid one, tlhat practi-
tioners registered under the Imperial Medical Act, 1858, iu Great
l3ritain, previous to 1887, wvere entitled to registration without
exarnination in British Columibia; and the Medlical Council, whleîi
it had the amiendmient in question passed, wvas exceeding itis power.
After the question liad been finally settled iii the Courts, it wvas
necessary in i893 to further anmend the Act so as ta niake pro-
vision for the registration in British Colunmbia wvithout examina-
tion of tliose persons -%vho wvere registered in Great ]3ritain pre-
vious ta June .30t1, 1887.

As tinie advanced, the necessity for a more comprellensive
Act than tliat of 1886 becaine more apparent, and with this idea
in view the Act of 1898 (our present Act) wvas prepared. The
Act provides for the incorporation of the members of the profes-
sion into a body corparate, Etyled the " College of Physicians and
Surgeons of B3ritish Columbia." It further provides for tlue
registration of ail persans as in the preceding Acts wvith amend-
ments, but the minimum period of study is raised ta four years.
It gives the Council of the College wvider powers ta make by-Iaws
governing its proceedings. It provides for the enforced payment
of annual dues, and for the remaval from. tlue register of the
names of persans who are adjudged guilty of infamous or unpra-
fessional conduct. A slight ameudment wva-s passed in 1899 ta
provide for the issuing zif an interim certificate of registration ta
any persan who nuight receive an appointment in any branch of
the Provincial Public Service, such certificates ta hold good until
the next examination, but no longer.

This, gentlemen, is a brief resumne of the medicai legislation
in aur Province up ta the preseuf time. Gradually, from, a very
small beginning, the law,. has been extended as necessities arase,
and, while I do flot mean ta say that the present Act is by any
means perfect, I do say that we have a good workable Act whichi
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is able to carry out the purposes for which it is intended, and
whiich affords a veasonable protection wvith regards to irregular
medical practitiedlers, both to the public and to the profession.
Our standard of examination is a high one, and as a resuit I be-
lieve w~e have in British Columbia to-day a bodly of wrell educated,
progressive physicians, who wvill compare favorably witii those of
any province or country. While we have so fat- been consider-
ing the medical legisiation of the past, at the present time a
rneasure affécting the immediate future also confronts us. At
the last session of the Dominion Parliament, an Act, famniliarly
termied " Dr. Roddick's Bill " passed its third reading. The Act
is cffIcià1ly styled " An Act to, pro-.'ide for the establishment of a
Medical Couincil in Canada," and to make it operative legrisiation
by eachi and every Provincial Legisiature xvill be necessary. It
behooves us, therefore, at this meeting of our Provincial Medical
Societv to wreigh -well this Bill, and to, unclerstand fully what it
inans to the lprofession in Canada at large, an-d to us in British
Coluimbia in particular. The objects of the Canadian Medical
Act, as stated in the Act itself, are several. Chiiefly, it aims at
establishinýg a qualification whichi wtill enable its hoîler to prac-
tise in any part of the Dominion, and the qualification is to be of
such a higli standard as to ensure recogynition and registration for
its holder in the United Kingdom, and sucli other colonies and
foreigni couritries as may agree upon reciprocity. The Council,
to whomi is entrusted the administration of the Act, will be corn-
posed of about thirty men-bers, one fromi each Province to, be
niominatecl by the Governor-in-Council, one to, be elected by eachi
Provincial M\1edical Couincil, one fromn eachi school or university
actuallv engaged in teaching medicine, and the balance to be
elected by the profession of each Province. Before the mnembers
of the Couincil can be nominated, ail the Provinces niust legisiate
in favor of Dominion registration, and until ail do so the Act is
inoperative. This may become a serious obstacle to, the Council
ever actually coming into- existence. The Act provides kor the
holding. of examinations, but it also gives the Council discretion-
ai-y powers to exempt candidates wholly or partially fromi these
examinations. It is also specified that the coursé of study required
by the Council, and the standard of examination %vill nlot be lower
than the highest required for registrati on in any Province of the
DomiÂnion. Examinations are to be held only in places where.
there is a rnedical school actually engaged in teaching medicine,
and -where there are hospital facilities of not less than one hun-
dred beds. British Columbia is in this way practically debarred
froni having exarninations helid 'within its limits. Three classes
of persons may register uncier this Act: (ist) Those by examina-
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tion; (2nd) ail persons xvho, at the tirne this Act becomnes oper-
ative, have been iii actual practice for six years precedingy in any
Province of the Dominion; (3rd) British, Colonial, or foreign
practitioners, resident in any country or colony which may adopt
a sleeme of reciprocity xvith Canada under this Act. The Act
also provides for the removal from the register of the name of
any person convicted of infamnous or disgraceful conduct in a pro-
fessional respect.

Dominion registration is in tlheory a thing so much to be
desired that a criticisni of any scheme for its practical attainnment
is always a delicate taslc. Doubtless the various interi-sts in-
volved rendered it extremely difficuit to get even the present Bill
throughi Parliament. Stili, in several respects, the Act is disap-
pointing. I can sec that it rmust be extremiely dîfficuit ini an Act
to specify exactly the standard to, be required of intending gradu-
ates. Stili, I tlink that xve shoulci have a more definite assurance
than the Act gives us, that the standard xviii always be maintained
sufflciently high. To my inid the hioider of a Dominion diplomra
should bear to the holder of a Provincial clipiomia somewhat the
sarne relatîonship that in F. R. C. S. bears to an M. R. C. S. One
of the airns of Dominion registration is ultirnateiy to obtain reci-
procity with Great Britain. Wiil this be an unmixed blessing?
The trend of eniigration is from the Mother Country to the colo-
nies, and for the occasional Canadian who may xvishi to try his
future in the Old Country, wve mriii certainly get many British
graduates who wiil be glad of the opportunity of practising in
Canada. To some extent the samne argýument hoids gýood with
regard to British Columbia and the Eastern Provinces. We have
no niedicai scbool here to counterbalance those of Eastern Canada,
and we certaîniy may expect a large influx of mnen from the East,
xvhiie we xviii be sending none back. One cannot lielp having

lurkingý doubt tint under the broad cioak of Dominion registra-
tion xve are being asked to endorse a measure, the reai aimn of
whichi is to, obtain a xvider field of action for the too nunmerous
graduiates of the inany medicai schoois xvhich exist in Eastern
Canada.

The fact that xve in British Columbia cannot hope to have
more than three members on the Counicil. for, at any rate, many
years to corne, is also a point xvorthy of careful consideration.
Ail the members must be residents of the Province they represent;
the great distance xvhich separates us fromi Eastern Canada makes
it extremeiy unlikely, that ail our representatives xviii be able
aiways to attend meetings. The Provinces of Ontario and Que-
bec, oxving to their great population and to the numiber of their
representatives frorn the numnerous medical schoois, xviii aixvavs
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have a majority on the board, so that in matters wvhich ve rnay
decm of vital importance to ourselves, we will be entircly depenci-
ent upon the moral influence of our representatives and the
goocl-wiil of the members fromi the above-mientioned Provinces.
This shoulci be considercd before -we rehinquishi our present rights.
1l hope I w'ill not be misunderstood in xiaking the above criticisnis;
they are in no way nmade in a spirit of fault-finding, but purely
in the interests of the profession, so that we may the more fully
understancl what the Act nieans in ail its bearings before we
pledge ourselves to endorse it.

I will now asic you to pay attention to the varîous grentlemen
who have so kindly prepared papers for this meeting. At the
p)resent time. we have the pleasure of wvelcoming. to our Society
Professor Dudley, of the North-Wiestern University, Chicago.
Most of us have derivecl benefit froni a pe-.usal of the Doctor's
wvell-knowvn text-book on Gynecology, and the pleasuire of hearing
an address from hilm to-day is, if anything, intensified by the fact
that it wvas until yesterday unexpected. WTe are also fortunate
in having a miost interesting list of subjeets, which will be ably
handled by gentlemen prominent in the profession of this our
own Province.

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS-EXECUTIVE HEALTR
OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION 0F ONTARIO.

Bv DRz. E. E. K[TICIIENi, ST. GEORGE.

Gcen tlcee,-It is with pleasure that I meet the ruembers of
the Ontario Association of Bxecutive Health Officers, at this
seventeenthi annual meeting. 1 hope that before rnany years
every I-ealth Board of this fair Province wvill be represented by
her Medical Health Officer, besides one or more members of the
Board.

In presenting to you the President's address, it occurred .to
me, that as this wvas the twe:,*Lieth anniversary of the establish-
ment of the Provincial B3oard of Health, it would be opportune
if I should take a cursory retrospect of the work done since its
establishment. Before proceeding to this pleasant duty, I would
like to caîl your attention for a short time to the condition of
sanitation at that period, and what 1had been done, during the
century, since Canada became an organized country.

EBarly af ter the formation of a governing colony, and as early
as 181î5, this country had established a Medical B3oard for examin-
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ing and licenlsing practitioners of medicine in Upper Canada.
But it wvas not until 1832, wheu this country wvas first visited by
choiera, that the first Sanitarv Commission wvas establisîled, and

few montlis later a B3oard of I-ealtli was orgranizeci, which
adopted some quarantine aiid other regulations. At the second
visitation of choiera, iii 1849, and again in 1854 and 1866, a Ceni-
tral Board of I-ealth wvas establisieci, which issued regulations,
some of wvhich wrere: he cleaning of premises, houses to be aired,
and liersolial cleanliness by bathing, flannel iiext to the skin, lighlt
andi nourishingr diet, burning- and boilingy of clothes, use of chioride
of lime, and niany other regulations of a similar nature. Under
these olci Acts provision was made xvhereby the Municipal Coun-
cil of every city, town, village, and township, shail be, de jitrc,
health officers, xvhile these mighit delegate their poxvers to a corn-
mittee of their own nunîber, or to such persons as the Council
thought best. In those early days it xvas thoughit that choiera
,vas not contagious, but they stated the belief that, CC there is no
doubt that it is true, that when one person takes the choiera an-
other may take it-the atmospheric conditions which produce the
one case miay produce thie other. But as to any direct communi-
cability of air from one person to another, it is no more likcely in
the case of choiera than. in a case of a broken icg." Such xvas the
condition of governîmcntal sanitation until the Ontario Govern-
ment, in 1832, estabiiecl the present Provincial Board of I-ealth
in May of that year. The woik of this new Board -wvas for a
time mostiy of an advisory character. During the first two years
circulars were sent out to municipal bodies,' requiring theni to
inforrn it whether stich committees of hcaith as were provided
for under this Act existed, and if not, urging themn to make such
appointments. The first Annual Report of the Board says, in
regard to this: " We regret to say that the replies were not as
numerous as they shouid have been. This seems to, have been due
in some cases to negleet on the part of the clerks to present the
documents to the Council." By -the end of 1883, by continued
urging, there were established local Boards to the number of fifty
in forty counties. There xvcre twelvc counties without Boards,
fifteen counities wthone Board, six counties with two iBoards,
three counties with three Boards, one county with four Boards,
two counties with five Boards; two Boards with Sanitary In-
spector or Hcaith Officer, one of whomn receivcd a salary, whiie
there xvere oniy four M edical H-ealth Officers in ai these counties.

So you xviii sec that the first two years were not very encour-
aging, anci the Board feit that if their services were to be of any
practical value in the intcrcsts of the public health, compuisory
legisiation xvas urgently needed. So that, if the hirst two ycars
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wvere voici of legrislative utility, stili niuch valuable knowvledge hiad
been spread over the province, of the nieed of public health wvork,
and( of creatiiîg on the part of very miany, a cleianci for sonie
more organizeci iethocîs, by which the central boards could rc-
quire thc establishnîcnt of local Boards, and to sorne extent iîîsist
on tlieir performing public healthi w'ork, so that iii 1885 the Pub-
lic I-ealth Act xvas prepared and approved by the Governnient,
andl after beingr discussed in the Legisiature and by the press,
the Bill vas passcd, wvith sunclry aniendnients. IBy this law, the
formation of local Boards of i-Iealthi, bv the appointmneiit of a
(lefinite number of ratepavers, becane compulsory on the part of
the Countcil, or in case thiey failed to do so, on the part of the
Provincial Board of Healtlî. That Public H-ealtli workz rcceived

agreat imipetuis mîay be gathered froni the fact that durîng the
liaif year of î8S5, after the Act caie in force, i84 local Boards
of FiIealth, were establislied in 447 townlsips, 1So in 203 cîties,
towns andlvllgs 2- Medical I-Ialth Officers were appointed
in flic townships, and 19 Sanitary Inspectors, wvhile 17 Boards
appointed both. 0f the city, town and village Boards, 15ý5 ap-
poîntcd eithier a Medical Healthi Officer or Sanitary Inspector,
65 hatving M'edical 1-ealth Officers andi 92 Sanitary inspectors,
w~hile 44. Boards appointeci both. The Act -%vas onlly nicely i
force wvhen its usefulness wvas well exemplified by an outbreak,
in 1885, in Eastern Ontario, of srnallpox, then before the know-
ledge of the nature of the (lisease liad been recognizecl, î.5o per-
sons liai beconie infectcd, and althîotgh this large nuniber liacl
been stricken, stil,1 it wvas so slîarply andi effectively deait witli,
thiat only sonie 200 cases in ail liad contracted tlîe disease. Soon
after choiera appeared on the Mecliterranean, and fears that it
mighit reach Amierica called forth an amiendmient to tlîe Act, giv-
ing tlîe Provincial Board poNer to r-equire local Boards to ap-
point Medical Oficers iii five days after request, ini cases wlîere
there w'as reason to fear the adveiît of formidable contagions
diseases.

The Provincial Board lîad surroundecl itself with an actively
trained organization of Medical Officers throughout the Province,
ready at a mionîent's notice to set the whlole Public I-iealth
miachinery ini motion.

During thie sanie ycar the Vaccination Act wvas so arnended
tlîat local Boards were empo , ered to carry out the powers gîven
to Màunicipal Councils in case, after a nionthi's notice, the Council
lias neglected tu put in force the provisions of the Act. Thîis
amendmient goes further, and provides for conipulsory vaccina-
tion of persons every seven ycars, in case the existence of sr-nall-
pox iii alîy municipality niakes thîe sanie nccessary, ini the opinion
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of the Provincial or Local Board. Also trustees miay require
children to present certificates of successful vaccination before
adniiittance to the s-2hools of this Province. It is a iatter of ex-
tremie regret that this niatter is nearly wholly passed over in the
rural sehools, and were it sen3;ibly enforced, there wvould be no
greater assistance to the banishinient of this dread disease.

The year 1886 sawv the nuniber of local Boards increased to
61o, while in the sanie year the Board wvas pleased to see an orcier
iii Council issued a'- Ottawva, containing regulations providing
for efficient protecti&-.i against the introduction of contagious
dliseases via the St. Lawrence; in fact, rc-cstablishing, the quar-
antinie systein wvhich hiad becorne inactive. That year Nvas like-
wise noted for the establishîng of this Association of Medical
Health Officers, which lias been of the greatest advantage ini uni-
fyingç and consolidatingc Public Health work. The year 1887

igh-Clt be called the year of Municipal Sanitation.
During tlîis and the preceding year, large decimations liad

been rnade by the ravages of diphtheria, %vhich were mnucli larger
than by snîallpox, and the Board liad its attention engrossed for
some tinie, is lîow to control this fatal nîalady. The result wvas
that the B3oard lhad regulations r-e diphitleria drafted and sub-
rnitted ta the Governrnent for thieir approval.

The sanie year this and kzindred diseases wvere further deait
with by enactments intended to control the spread of sucli dis-
eases in the schools of the Provinîce. Special legisiation xvas
enacted likewise for the regulation -of ice supplies, inspection of
slaughter-liouses, dainies, cheese-factories, and creameries. I1f a
local Board neglected to do it[s duty, powver wvas gî yen any coni-
plainant under the Public I-Iealth Act, for ren-ioval of the nuisance
complainied of. The Board likewTise drew up a series of regula-
tions, by xvhich local Boards could regulate 'Dy license, dairynien
and milkvendors, so as to inîprove the milk supply, likewvise sug-
gesting a, conîmon standard for thîe quality of iilk. The niatter
of destruction of towvn refuse W.as likewise deait with.

In i 888, owing to the spread of sniallpox at 1Bu.ffalo, ar' order-
in-council was passed, " That every local Board a.nd its Medical
Officer shall at once notify the Provincial Board of ail and every
case of smallpox and choiera, and such other outbreaks of diph-
theria and scarlet fever, as shall occur wiLlîin the limits and juris-
diction of the loc.l Board."- This sanie year, owing to the out-
break of diphtheria in the unorganized districts, a law~ xas passed
giving the stipendiary niagistrates the power of Medical Health
Officers, while the Provincial Board may appoint Sanitarv In-
spectors, with power, and constables rn-ay act likewvise as Sanitary
In.spectors. »

3
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The Factory Acts Nvere passeci in 1887 and 1889, dealiiîg
speciaily Nv'it1 the lîeaitlî of the- emiployees, as regardls prevention
of accidents andl iniprovenient iii ventilating, and other sanitary
appliance.

The Board liad the assistance of a Biological Laboratory in
the year i189o, for the first timie, the w'ork of wvhichli as greatly
increased froni ycar to year. As the work of local Boa rds in-
creased, many evils but littie understood have couic into promin-
ence, and attempts to. deal wvith tiieni have been macle. More
especially docs this refer to diseases of animais. Tuberculosis in
cattie, antinomlycosis, anthrax, and hog cholera-these diseases
sa detrimental to nian aiid animais have been deait W!vithi ii au
anic1îdment to tlic Coiisoliclated Act, whichi provicles that ;auy
Medical Healthi Officer niay cause to be seized any animiais known
to be affected with any of these diseases, xvhilst at thc saine time,
the parties hiaving themi iii possession are liable to prosecution.

During i8gî the Consolidated Act of 1887 wvas amnieded, wvith
a view of con'bining local sanitary areas, now under local B3oards,
as townships, under a sinigle M11edical I-ealth Oficer, to bc kuowu
as the Caunty Medical I-ealth Officer.

This provision, hiad it ever conie into activity, woulcl have
given him, the power now laid on any Health Officer. Thus, by
hiavihg a whole county under Ihlmi, and liaving a biologrical aud
chemiical traininîg, lie could have devoted his whole attenti.ion to
sanitary matters, and being thus free f rom general practice, and
hiaving9 a proper salary, lus services could be mnucli more efficient
than they otherwise could possibly be. It is hopeci that even
yet, before the 'lat)se of rnany more yean, this important step may
be gained. The Secretary of the Board wvas flo\ made Dcpuity
Registrar-General, withi anc office and one staff, wvhic1î not onlv
simplifled mnatters, but decreased very largely the expenses.

During the following years, attention wvas paid ta the improve-
ment of existing laws and regulatiaus. In 1893 the local Boards
of I-ealth might require, on resolution, physicians attending any
contagiaus disease to affix the placard within twenty-faur hours.
Likewise orders-in-council were passed irnproving inspection and
contrai of ice supplies, and malcirig regulations for the contrai
of Asiatic chalera. ln 1895 powers were given. to Municipal
Councils to appoint memnbers of the local Boards of Health for
threc years. This lias proved a very wise and judicious step,
which xvas soan seen in the in-proved condition of the member-
ýship af these Boards. At the same period extension of the
powers of the Provincial Board was made in the matters of the
control of public -waterworks and systems of sewerage, whereby
no contract couldJ be given in cither case, until examined by theni
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and permission Nvas rect,.vcd. The importance of the prohibi-
tion of offal feeding to iîgexcept after being boiled aind thenl
only whcin freshi, w~as considered, andi power granted accordingly.
as well as the extension of power to inispect nuisances, beyond
fhli iniits of any iunicipality. In thie follow'ing year the ex-
tension of powver of Saniitary Iinspector to tlue Chief Ranger of
Algoniquini Park, and an Act to iin.-pect ail nicat by establishment
of Muniiiicipal Abattoirs, and to i:lspect and test miilch cowvs by the
tuberculin test, were made. he Act for the regulation and in-
spection of balceshops, and comipulsory provision requiring the
Division Registrar of every nuunicipality te send to the Secretary
of the Provincial Board of I-ealthi, UiCh return of the nunîber of
deathls frorn eachi of the several contagrieus diseases for the pre-
cedîng nmonth. 'During the later years of the Boiard a great
deal of time lias beeni taken up in conîbatting contagious diseases,
ilot onlly iii organized but in i unorgranized] territories, as wveil as ini

asisin ii btiig a proper wvater supply and efficient sexverage
systenîs for our cities and towns. The mnanagemient of conta-
gieus disease under our municipal system, lias been very suc-
cessful.

Twenty years ago hardly anybody existed for the control of
thiese troubles, and with ail the work of the first two vears of the
Board, only fifty local Boards had existence, xvhile last year tliere
were 7.54 Boardis of I-ealth establishied, the secretaries of over
6oo of them actually miade returnis. There are over 3,000 MC-1-
bers oý these Boards, and these, wvith 500 Medical Health Officers
and a stili greater numnber of Sanitary Inispectors, really consti-
tute an armny of health, of whichi this young Province rnay well
feel proud. The profession lias such an up-to-date knowledge
cf centagieus diseases, that the Board finds a great deal of the
up-hill work cf their early days lessened. Now diphtheria is net
looked upon with the dread of a few years age, for the isolation
and disinfection, cornbined writhi the use of antitoxin, lias reduced
I ie mnortalityto a verylow rate, f romn 6o per i,ooo toe l1w figure
cf 10 iii a i,ooo; while the mortality of scarlet fever and measies
hiave Iargely dirninished. The grand climax of ail these is that
frequently through care and attention, by isolation and disînfec-
tion, these diseases do net spread from the first case. Even tuber-
culosis is being looked upen with less hiorror, and no doubt the
day is net far distant when, with our isolationi a.nd modern views
cf the disease. or nay, perhaps -even befere another quinquenium,
-%ve rnay record the fact that its large mortality is much lessened.
Our municipal system of water supply and xvaterworks are very
carefully looked after by the Board. Net only is the location of
the supply carefully examined, but a biological exanuinatien .of
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the w'ater is necessary hefore the wvork cati be proceecled withl.
The rapid rate at whichi water supplies and sewage systenis hiave
gcrown, is very gratifying.b 18 only twelve pulxel water supplies wvere iii ex\istenlce,
wvhile now there are iro, at a cost of $uL,ooo,ooc,. Thiese are
vrearly rapidly increasing. In 1882, there wvere only seven sys-
tcnms tif sewerage: nlowiliere are 48. 111 188.2, th-rc wcre sevenl
separate strert sew'ers; now tlhey have incrcasedt to fifty; showingr
that mutnicipailities are recogniizingç the grec iniprovemtent of hav-
ing the sewage separate froni surface w'ater.

These, gentlemen, are a resunile of the lalbors of the Provincial
Board siîîce its inception, anid I cannot better close than. by refer-
ring tri it-, perý;omneI. The Board consists of seven, menîbers, and
whien first fornied the follow'ing gentlenmen constituted its rn'ern-
liershIip-Drs. Covernton, Yeornans, Rae, Galbraith, Oldriîght,
Cassidy, and Bryce. Drs. Covernton, Yeornans, and Rae, after
doing good service for their country, have gone to join. the sulent
majority. Drs. Cassidy, Oldrighit, and Bryce, are the only pre-
sent nienmbers who were with the Board at its inception, Dr. Bryce
beconiing Secretary a month after its formationt, and lias giveii
services to this Province that cannot be valued in. gold. I arn
sure that my prophecy will becorne truc when 1 say that it is niot
possible, but thiat the near future will reveal to every intelligent
sanitarian, as wvel1 as the country at large, the grand work and
the successful work wvhichi our respected and faithful Secretary
lias donc for our belovcd land. Nor mnust 1 f orget the names of
the late Drs. McDonald and McKay, who did their work on the
Board for many years so, honestly and fearlessly, but who a few
years ago, aftcr spending lives of activity and usefulness, joitied
their predecessors who hiad " Crossed the Bar."

EXCISION 0F SHOULDER FOR MYELOID SARCOMA.*

Bv G. SuNVERTHoRN, 'i¾'D., To0RoNTo.

The 1-ase T wish to, present to-niglit is one of excision of the
upper cnd of thli hmerus for myeloid, sarcoma, performed five
rnonths ago, in a child of eleven years of age. The history of
the case is as follows:

A. L., female, eleven years of age; father -and mother alive
and wvell; one brother drowned, o-ne sister died of bronchitis, aged
six rnonths, one brother and four sisters alive and well. Patient
had diseases of chuldhood, othcrwise wcll Up to, July, 1901, whcen

* Read at Toronto Clinical Society, October 8th, 1902.
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si ie slipped and fell on the floor, striking wvith lier riglit amni out-
stretched on tue floor. Slie -iimmediately suffered frôni pain in
the region of the slîoulder joint, but tlîis condition lasted only a
few biours, aiîd wvas iîot accomipanied by any swvelling or bruising.
Next day no disability of the arni renîained, aud she lîaid ino
trouble w'ith it uniii the end of the following Septemiber, a period
of about three montlîs. Shie seemis then to have hiad pain iii the
shoulder joint, especially if shie " mioved i sonie ways.» About
the iiiddle of October Dir. McC- saw lier, and cotild not iakce
out aniiytliugl clefiuzite, and shortlv afterwards the biaud seeunced ho
have lost somne of its strength. In the latter part of Noveuiber
the biaud xras weak, withi sonrie pain iu tlie elbow anîd shoulder,
somie teuclerness at the front and baclc of the shoulder joint, but
slie could stili move the armi frecly in any direction.

Prcscnt condition.-Wvell nourishiec aud healtlîy appearauce,
coniplaius of clifficulty in riglit amni. On exauîination, the riglbt
armn is liel(l firmly fixed at the shoulder joint, and any attemipt
to miove it iu any direction is resisted, aud the ç'atient coniplains
bitterly of the pain. The baud and forearmi are normal except
for a sliglit amint of atrophy. .On exanlining tlie arm, it is
seen. that the upper end of the humiierus is muchi enlarged and
tlîat it begluns about the junction of the middle andi upper tlîirds
and extends as lîiglî up as ean be felt. as a thickeniug1 of tue boue
in ail direction,-s. but above it appears that the swelling is more
marked on the inuer side of flic bone than. on the outer; that is,
that it projects miarkedly into the ax-,illa.' Teuderness on pres-
sure is very marked over the whole, of this eniargemnent. No
fluctuation o: egg-shell crackling and no enlargemeut of Iymphi-
atic glands are to be made out. The color of flic skin c(>ver
the swveling is normal, and no laro-e vTCSsels are to be seeuî. Her
oreneral condition is gooci andi appetite fair. No cough, and
orgrans apparently healthy. Temperature on admîission wvas
slighitly elevated.

Tue patient mvas admitted to St. i\Micliael's Hospital, and lCept
under observation for several dayr. in order, if possible, to estab-
lishi a diagnos-is. Froni a clinical standpoiuît, tlic chief iuîterest
iii this cas,- centres amotund the question of diagnosis, and perbaps
you wvi1l pardon mie if I go somewhat deeply into it, ats the case
preseuîted some difficulties, as is evidenced by the fact that w~hile
she was there many of the surgeons on tlic staff saw lier, and
they were about equally divided as to tlîe conidition present.

As you wvil1 no doubt readily gatlier from the history, the
diaguosis lay between sarconia of the upper end of tue lîumerus
and tubercular disease of the boue and joint. The age, history
of a faîl, and culargement of the bone, would be compatible -witli
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citiier condition. Tiiose N'Iin cmisidered th c onditionf one o
tiuher.clarli li-ease Nvere lin doubt largely iintliiccd b)y thl pai
.111( tcndernless oif the part. and this seemied difflicuit oif exfflana-
tion on the tlheory of sarcoma.

I show you liere a skiagraph of the ami, whiçh uinfortunatcly
did flot enlighten us mueh, but it does show very plainly the en-
largement of the bone, its greater promninence oni the inner side,
as well as the gcreater density of the boue on. the outer side. It
is flot possible, however, to mnale out the extremne uipper end of
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the bouie. The diagnosis thien wvas not definjh'. but it wvas Con-
sidered advisable under the circumstances to, explore the enlarge-
ment under ani anesthetic, and the plan that I hiad -Ilapped out for
myscif wvas about as followvs:

To chisel an openling into the enlargernent throughi the thick
nuter p)ltttc. t4 bone, sc ' Lut soI»uc of tlie CoenCts, and decide

fruiji tlic character of the nmasses and froni the amiount of hiemlor-
nuage NNxhether it Nvas a sarcouna or tubercle, and further, if it
should prove to be sarcoma to, then be guided as to, further action
by flic character of the sarconia, that is, if a giauit-celled sarcoma
to do only an excision, but if round or spindle-celled, then to, do
an interscapulo-thoracic, amputation; in case of its being tuber-
cular, either te) simply scoop out or excise, as xvould seemn 1-Zca at
the tinie.

Dr. C. J. Wagner kcindIy consented to, tIo tie nieroscopical
part of the wvork, and I wishi to, here express my t1-hanks to, him
ior the same.

Operahion (May Sth, 1902) .- Thie usual incision for excision
was made, and flhc woiv ýCý deepened, when ic was at once seen
that there xvas a spontancous fracture of the humerus about two
inches belov the joint and tlîroughi the large mass. Here, then,
wvas flic reason for extreune paini and tenderness. After making an
opening inito the- mass to the inuer side of the bone, it wvas found
tlat it consisted of a soft, reddishi naterial whichi broke down
readily auîd wvas easily scooped out, and contained snîall nmasses
of cartilage, but uîevertheleýs there wvas no hienorrhage fromn flc
cavity oif any moment whatever, and this fact seemed to negative
the idea of sarcomna.

Dr. Wagner exaniinecl the fresh scrapings, and reported that
there were giant celis in abundance, and this-settled the diagnosis
of mnyeloid sarcoma. We then proceeded to, an excision -of the
upper end of flic humierus, keeping as wvidely as possible from
flhe bone and carefully avoiding the periosteuni, and severing the
tendons somne distance froni their attachments to the boue. We
wvere fortunately able to lzave t!îe lowest fibres of flue pectoralis
major undisturbed. The bone ivas divided v-eil belowv the growth
as you ivili see f romi the specimen, and ail infecied tissue removed,
laving bare the large vessels, especially in the tipper angle of the
wo.und. No tourniquet xvas used, and flhc amnount of hernorrhage
xvas not more than one is accustomed to sec in an ordinary ex-
cision. Healing took place by first intention. I now show you
flic patient, xvho looks wve11 andi is without the first sign of recur-
rence, an-d five months have already elapsed since operation.

O-w4ng to, the fact that recurrence mnay take place, and to, the
fact that there have been very favorable reports as -to the effeet
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of X-ray treatment in sarcoma, Dr. C. R. Dickson, at my request,
lias given this patient three treatnîents per week, beginning about
the fourth wekafter operation.

The points I would wishi to enîphasize are, first of aIl, the
possibility of spontaneous fracture as a cause of pain and tender-
ness, secondly that tiiere are sarcomas that do not bleed furiously
on1 being disturbed; thirdly, that myeloid sarconia is the least
malignant of ail the sarcomata, and some authors go so f ar as to
say that myvloid sarcomia neyer gives rise to secondary deposits,
either in lymphatic, glands or viscera.

As you will see, the patient has a fair amount of control of
the arm, fixation of the shoulder being obtained largely through
the few remaining fibres of the pectoralis major and the deltoid.
I herewith present for your inspection -the excised portion -of bone
and microscopical sections froni the samie.

I wish further to, express my thanks to our President, Dr. E.
1--. King, for his kindness in assisting at the operation, in addition
to his generosity in surpplying the skiagraph.

CASE 0F FIBRO-CYSIIO TUMOR 0F THE UTERUS
FILLIN(,-- LEFT BROAD LIGAMENT; REMOVAL,

RECOVERY.

Bv A. LAPTHORN SMITH, M.D.,
T>rofti-.sor Gynccology in the nisty' of Vermont and Professur of Clinical Gynecology

=ihosUniversity, Montreai.

Miss R., aged 37, was sent to ie at the \Western Hospital by
Dr. Cowley, of Granby. She began to mienstruate at the age of
fourteen, and lier periods hiad alw'ays been regular. Her occupa-
tion iii a rubber factory hiad for many years required lier to, stand
ail day. About one year ago she began to suif er from pain iii
lier left side,. aiîd she noticed lier corses gyetting- tighcl-ter and lier
abdomen enlarged. Tiien lier stomach 'began. to be irritable, but
the vomiting was not worse in the morning than at any other
time; and lier general health began, to fail, until at the present
finie she is very aneniic looking. and lias a lîaggard appearance.

On making an examiriation, the abdomen wvas found to be
efflarged owingy to the presence of a pear-slîaped mass exteucling
haWe-'vay between the umbilicus and ensiformn cartilage; in other
w~ords, as big as a seveni iiontl:ýs' pregnancy. There wvas distinct
fluctuation, but the liquid appeared to be under great tension, and
in parts it almost seemied solid. It projected somew'lîat down
into tue left vaginal vault, whiclî was against pregnancy. *There
wvas dulness on percussion over the tumor, but the flanks and ail
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the rest of the abdomen were resonant, showing that there was
no ascites. The cervix was long and conical, but very soft, and
the vagina was soft. I also had Dr. Cowley's assurance that the
patient's character was above reproach, and that she had her last
period only twelve days before coming in. My diagnosis was a
fibro-cystic tumor of the uterus, and I was prepared to do an
abdominal stetion, when a consultation of the staff of the hospital
was called as usual for all major operations, and several of my
colleagues diagnosed pregnancy, some even claiming that they
felt uterine contraction. As the majority took this view, I agreed
to postpone the operation for a week, and in the meantime to
further communicate vith Dr. Cowley and the patient. They
both maintained that pregnancy was out of the question, and the
poor woman was very indignant with me for harboring such an
unjust suspicion. A few days later she was again anesthetized
and the abdomen was opened. The tumor was found to be a
fibro-cystic one of the uterus, completely filling the left broad
ligament and pushing the uterus over to the right. It would
have been an exceedingly difficult operation by the old method,
but by the new one of Howard Kelly's nothing could have been
more easy than it was for me to tie the right ovarian artery, the
right round ligament, and the right uterine artery. The uterus
was then cut across at the level of the internal os, after the bladder
had been separated in front and the peritoneum behind. The
large fibro-cystic tumor, as large as a man's head, rolled out epite
easily, the uterine artery, round ligament, and ovarian artery,
being caught in turn and tied as they made their appearance as
the tumor was rolled out of the abdomen from right to left. Of
course there was a great, gaping raw surface represented by its
ernpty bed, but this was quickly closed up simply by sewing to-
gether with running catgut the arteries and posterior layers, with
stitches that caught up the cellular tissue as Nvell, so as to avoid
leaving a large pocket. The cervix, which was hollowed out,
required a few stitches to bring the two flaps together before clos-
ing the peritoneum over it. This.method has another great ad-
vantage in that it is almost impossible to injure the ureter, as the
tumor, in being shelled out, is being lifted away from the delicate
tube, which was so often injured by the old method of operating.
This patient vas practically well three days later., She was
sitting up in three weeks, and went home, by train to Granby
four weeks after the operation, her pulse and temperature having
been normal throughout. The patient was one of a series of
twenty-five abdominal hysterectomies for fibroids with one death
(and that was in a woman of sixty-five, who was paralyzed
when she came out of the anesthetic, due to rupture of a cerebral
blood vessel, from which she died four or five days later).
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PERFORATING ULCER 0F THE DUODENUM-REPORT

0F A CASE.

By GE-ORGE ELLIOT'r, M.D., ToRONTO.

G. S., beit-stripper, aged fifty-eiglit years (Previous historv):
I-l been emiployed at this work for the past ten montlis. Prior
to that timie, wvas in England for txvo or three years. The patient
himnself, as well as tw'o sisters, state that hie wvas neyer sick to a.ny
great degree iii his life, altliough1 letters to his friends liere wvhi1e
lie was iu England, seeni to point that hie was not in tlie best of
healthi while abroad. IHe xvas a steady and a heavy drinker.

Present illness.-About three o'clock on the afternoon of
Monday, the i3 tli of October, whilst at lis work, whichi lie liad
resumed that morning after a drinking-bout of three or four
days' duration, lie wvas taken, according to tlie statemient of his
assistant, xvith cramps in lis stomach, meaning his abdomen.
Thiat w. as tlie first time lie liad complained of being sick that day,
but lie liad made some complaint to a fellow-workman on Ieaving
the sliop on the niglit of Monday, the 6thn, that hie had *ains al
over lis abdomen, and that tliere was a lump in lis side just
below the ribs, or more particularly just below the riglit costal
cartilages. HIe wvas working away at 3 o'clock, wlien ail of a
sudden lie quit -work and sat down and turned as white as a sheet,
and tIe sweat started to boul out of hlmii. A fellow-workman got
himi a drink of water. There wvas no vomiting. HIe stayed in
the worksliop about tlree-quarters of an hour after lie first took
sick. Tlien a fellow-workman walked home with hlm, a distance
of about haif a mile, to his boarding house. When they reached
King Street; at tlie corner of Yonge, probably an eiglitl of a, mile
f rom lis work, lie sat down on the steps at the bank about two
minutes. HIe xvas in a saloon on his way up, and lad a drink.
HIe walked slowly ail tlie way going home, did not talk any, and
therefore did not complain of any pain %,viile walking home. Hie
appeared quite weak to lis comipan'on.

I was called to attend him about a quarter afte.,r five that even-
ing. On entering the roomn, he xvas observed to have an anxious
expression of countenance; lie was not particularly paile and
wvas not perspiring. On his abdomen being baired, and'
being asked to indicate his pain, from whvidcli lie was suffering very
intensely, lie passed his hand over lis stomach, and down about
two indhes below lis umbilicus, when lie witiidrew it. The breathi-
ing xvas mnostly thoracic. The temperature xvas 97 and 4-5; the
pulse 75, of good volume, neither irregular nor intermittent. The
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radial artery wvas noticed to be slighitly sclerosed. The tongue
xvas clean and moist. Slight pressure was applied at the outer
edge of thie righit rectus abdoinis on a line with dt'e umibilicus
and anterior superior spinous l)rocess. This seenied to be quite
painful to him. The right abdomen wvas very tense; the left not
nearly so. Three or four timies pressure xvas applied over Mc-
]urney's point, each timie the patient complaining of the pain.
On commencing lighit percussion, hie beggoed for somnething to
relieve him, so I desisted, and administe red a hypodermie of a
hiaif-grain of morphia, with the usual amount of atropia. On
questioning hlmi as to bis condition of health during the past
weelc or ten days, lie stated lie hiad feit quite wvell, but a second
interrogation elicited that there had been sorne inclefinite pains
in his abdonmen, whichi lie thought hiad been low down on the
riglit side. IHe stated lie hiad not vomited, that lie had not had
a movemient of the bowels that day, but lîad liad the previous day,
and that lus breakfast liad been liglit that mornirg, consisting
chiefly of warrn milk. It wvas his custonm to have liquor of some
kind at his 1rnid-day meal, and lie had probably confined his meal
that day largely to drink. IHe was left writh sorte morphine pis
of 1-8 gr., wvithi instructions that one wvas to be administered about
seven o'clock if lie xvas not relieved before that time. I saw himi
again about 8.45 p.m. H-e haci not been relieved from bis pain.
even after taking the 1-8 gr. pili by the moutlî. IHe had bad
some warmi milk, and had vomited a small portion of it. I-e wvas
then. perspiringo very profusely. fiLs pulse wras now 88 and tem-
perature same as before. I did not at that time examine his
abdomen, but sent hini into tlue General H-ospital, and asked Dr.
Binghiam to see himi the first thing in the morning.

At tlue consultation in the morning h e had general peritonitis,
and pulse that could flot be counted. However, it wvas decided
that an operation might offer some chance of recovery. This
wvas donc in -the usual xvay foi- appendiceal abscess. There was
very littie distension of the abdomen. When tue peritoneumn was
incised, a slight amount of gas and mucli bile-stained fluid wvas
evacuated. Gauze drainage in the region of the gail bladder wvas
put iii, and patient returned. to bed. Deathi occurred, six hours
after operation, about twenty-five hlours after fir-st onset of
symptoms.

Dr. Il. B3. Anderson performied an autopsy. The appendix
was normal, but extensive general peritonitis xvas present. In
the posterior part of first portion c,'f the duodenum, a large per-
foration, which w\ould admit the index finger, xvas found. This
was oval,, with the long- axis with the bowvel, dlean cut, and pre-
senting evidences at lower end of commencing cicatrization. At
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the pyloric end of tlue stomach, many cicatrices xvere present.
Points of interest in this case are the marked pain over McBur-
ney's point, simulatmng appendicitis, the low pulse-rate, and the
unusually large size of the perforation.

Reports of Societies

TORONTO OLINICAL SOOIETY.

The first regular meeting of the Toronto Clinical Society for
the season 1s902-3, was held in St. George's Hall, E Inu Street, on
the evening of the Sth of Octoher. Dr. Edmiund E. King, the
Jresident, occupied the chair.

On the meeting being called to order, Dr. King delivered the
annual presidential address. 'Ile made a feeling reference to the
loss the Society and profession generally had sustained through
the recent deathi of one of the memnbers, Dr. Bertram Spencer,
whose jovial and kindly nature -would be indeed greatly missed.
Hie then proceecled to discuss and outline the work of the Society
for the current year, appealing, for the hearty co-operation of the
members in this respect. After this introduction, Dr. King tookc
Up the consideration of the prostate gland, its affections, and treat-
ment therefor, presenting in an exhaustive and able manner a
detailed reviewr of the whole subject of prostatic surgery. At the
conclusion of his very instructing address, the President xvas
accorded a hearty vote of thanks, mnoved by Dr. Oldright, and
seconded by Dr. Grasett.

EXCISION 0F THE UPPER END 0F THE HUMERUS FOR MYELOID SARCOMA.

Dr. G. Silverthorn presented this patient, a child of eleven
years of age, and read notes on flic history of the case. This
girl, who wvas of a well-nourishied and healthy appearatice, came
to him complaining of difficulty in the righit arm. An examina-
tion of the arm showed that it w-as held firmly fixed at the shotul-
der joint, Nvith resistance on any attempt being made to move it
in any direction. The upper end of the humerus w-as very much
enlarged, -\hichi w'as well shown by a ski2graph. 'No fluctuation
or egg-shell crackling- was to be made out. The diagnosis lay
between sarcoma and tubercular disease. In flhe excision, the
lowest fibres of the pectoralis major were left; and a good resuit
has been obtained. The wounid healed by fi-st intention. The
girl has now a fair amount of control over the extrenuity.

This case ý-vas discussed by Drs. Grasett, Oldright, Anderson,
Bruce, and the President.
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NOSE BUILDING WITH PARAFFIN.

Dr. D. J. Gibb-Wishart reported this case. After referring
to the wrorlc which hiad beeri done in connecticn withi this subjeet,
Dr. Wishiart reported his case. The patient xvas a young girl
about seventeen years of age. HF-e used a mixture of paraffin,
and vaseline at a teniperature of 11:2 degrees. His object in using
higli temperature wvas to avoid any possible molding of the par-
affin. At le-ast 110 should be usedl in these cases. Itwxas injected
by a large hypodermie needie with an ordinary piston syringe,
and xvas injected frQm above downward. The injection wvas not
attended by any rise of temperature. Cocaine wvas not used, ancd
no amount of congestion followed.

Drs. Ryerson, Boyd, Fenton, and Silverthorn dîscussed this
case.

PATHOLOGICAL SPECIMENS.

Dr. Grasett presented the sac of a femoral hernia, which hie
lIad removed from an elderly lady that day.

Dr. IH. B. Anderson preser:ted two specimens. The first was
a traunatie rupture of the i1eaim about twvclve inches from the
ilco-cecal valve, occurring in a man who had been scuffling. The
second Nvas secured from a case of gonorrheal endocardlitis.

Dr. Il. A. Bruce showed double pus tubes operated on that day.
Gr.ORGE ELLIOTT, Recording Secretary.

Regutlar Mcllctiig, Nov. -th, 1902>.

The President, Dr. E. E. Ring, in the chair. Dr. D. King
Smith wvas clccted a Fellow. Drs. Ainslie P. Ardagh, Orillia,
and C. F. McGillivray, \'hitby, were elected non-resident
Fellows.

ESOPHAGOTOMY FOR FOREIGN BODY (WIT- PATIENT),

Dr. E. E. Ring. This xvas the case of a girl of about eighteen
years of age, who on a Sunday in September five weeks ago swal-
lowed a pcach-stone which lodgcd in the esophagus. Esopha-
gotomy xvas performed, and thie foreign body extracted with very
little difficulty. Dr. Ring stated as regards the X-ray, that it
xvas impossible to take photographs of stones of fruits.

TWO CASES 0F EYE AFFECTION IN THE TOXEMIA OF PREGNANCY.

Notes of these cases werc given by Dr. R. Mclhraith. The
first case occurred in May, i901. This patient had been suffering
frorn loss of vision ever since flhc t'hird month of her prcgnancy,
whichi was nîost marked in the riglit eye. Tliere wvas a pretty large
precipitate of albumien in the urine. Slie was confineci in May; anîd
lier siglît gradually and slowly improved until the first wveelc in
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Septemiber, whien she Nvas able to see l)lactically as wvell as she could
before the conception took place. At that timie shie stili hiad the
precipitate of albumien iii the urine. The second case wras one
w'vhich Dr. Mc1 rihad confineci for Dr. Wright in August
Iast. Wlîen tliis patient ,,vas first seen by Dr. -McIlwraith, shie
wvas suffering fromn tremior of the body and limibs. There ivas a
hecavy precipita-.te of albumen in the urine. Shie iaci a very diffi-
cuit labor, but made a good recovery. On the second day sue
hiad convulsions, and wvas treateci Nvith salines andi a hypoderiic
of 1-2 grain of worplîia. Whien slie camie to after the convul-
sion lier eyesighlt wvas grone. I-ad. flc poNwer ta distinguish light
but noV abjects. Oa the fourteenth day of pregnancy the eyes
were examinied by a n oculist, and thiere wvere hemorrhages extend-
ing over tlîe whlole retinSe. In bath thiese cases the eyesiglit lias
returned almost completely.

PERFORATINO ULCER 0F DUODENUM.

Dr. Georg-De El liott reaci the miedical notes on this case, which
occurred in a m-an of fifty-eighlt years of agre. who ail his life liad.
l)een a considerable drinicer. Two hours after lie wvas seized
witlî acute abdorninal pain lie wvas seen by the physician. H-e lîad
a pulse-rate Of 75 and a temperatuire Of 97 and 4-5. There ýwas
miarked rigridity of tue riglit abdominal wall, and pain ini the riglît
iliac fossa. There ivas, and liad been noa vomiiting. Wlien seen
by tue surgeon sanie twelve liaurs later there ivas present general
peritanitis and tlîe pulse rate coulci noV tiien be caunted. Tue
usual incision xvas made for appendicitis. when on flhc peritoneurn
being opened, a small quantity of gas, and mudli bile-staiiîed. fluid
escaped. Drainage wvas inserted towarcls thc gail bladder, and
the patient returned ta, bcd. Deatlî occurred six hours after.
Dr. 1-I. B. Anderson made a past manrtern ex<aninatian, and de-
scribecl the resuit of his findings. There wvas a perforation in
the pasterior wall of thc first portion of the duodenum-i that w7ould
admit flhc index finger, probably the largcst perforation wvhich
lias been reported. The appendix -%vas normal.

MULTIPLE CYSTIC COLLOID ADàNOMA OF OVARY.

Dr. H. A. Bruce reported this case, and showed the patho-
logical specimnen. TIwenty days before operation the patient, a
married womnan of tw ,enty-nine years of age, ivas practically
normal, thiere beingr no enlargenient wlîatever of thec abdomen.
just before thc operation she ivas as large as a ivoman at fine
motîths' pregnancy. Wvhen tlîe abdomien cammenced ta, enlarge,
it had cnlarged very rapidly. At the operation about three pints
of fluid were withdrawn fromn the eyst.

GEcORGE ELLIOTT, Recordiiizg Secretary.
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THE TORONTO ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE.

Dr. Daniel Clark, the niedical superintendent of the Toronto
Asylurn for the Insane, lias a letter ini the Mlail and Empire of
recent date replying- to strictures passed upon the governance of
flic institution over whlîih hie hias charge and is the responsible
head, that certain of the attendants and nurses have been guilty
of cruelty to some of their patienîts. For twenty-seven ycars Dr.
Clark lias be-en the able adnîinistrator and mnuch-respeci:ed head
of tlîis institution; and it is quite certain tlîat lie wvill not allow
fhe prestige of lus superintendexîcy to be detracted froni by any
general statements that may be made in the society colunîins of a
daily paper, penned by a well-known, writer, he-rseli the wife of
a nuedical man. The medical profession generally throughout
the Province lias great confidence in the medical superintendent,
and luis abl6 assistants in this asylum. That tlîey would permit
or connive at any nuean treatment of the unfortunate wards
under their charge, no medical nuan -,vho knows their characters
wvould for a moment believe. The stignma which hangs round
and is associated with habitation in an asylum should be removed
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froni the iinds of the people; and there is no better xvay to de
this than by changing the nanîc of asyluml to hospital. Persons
who liave their mental faculties alienated shc.ul, above ail others,
inent the niost intelligent care and the iost pronounced conîifort;
and because a person's brain is diseased, any more thanl his hieart
or lungs, should give il0 cause for people of a spiteful anci vin-
dictive iniagination to snicer at ani-i deride the friencis of those
wxho have been less fortunate than their fellow'-i-en in retaining
their properly balanced miental cajibre. he writer referred to
bv Dr. Clark, if shie lias any specific charges to makze, should 1111-
rnediateiv prefer thieni: and she should take up, the challenge of
Dr. Clark, who courts the freest and fullest inquiry.

BARBER-SHOP HYGIENIC METHODS.

It xviii be a nîost fortunate outeonme to the conference'-whlichi
xvas hield between the miembers of the Ontario B3oardl of
1-Iealth, at thieir last regrular quarterly mieeting, and repre-
sentatives from the Barliers' Association of Toronto if hygienic
miethocis be introduced into the shops of Toronto. Once! the
tibm edge of flic wedge enters in this city, other cities througshout
flic Province xviii be sure to follow suit. The diseases liable to
be spread to, patron's of flic tonsorial parlors throughi contamina-
tion at the hiands of thc -operator are numecrous, and they are
well known to physicians. The public, on the other hand, clocs
not seem to be properly alive to the importance of this step, else
thiey would long silice have denianded legisiation to regulate these
establishrnents. One of the miost vicious habits consists iii the
application of the timce-honored lumip, of alum as a, styptie to a
bleeding cut or a bcheaded acne or ringworrn pustule. A freshi
custorner " next " appears in the chair; and the hands of the
barber as wcll as his ever-ready hemnostat deftiy plants the infec-
tion in the nexv soul. The Barbers' Association of Toronto xviii
bc renciering signal service to the conînunity if thcy co-operate
xvith the Board of I-Iealth in Ibisi-niatter. Let us hope tbat wé'
rnay soon sec a distinct advancc made in barber-shop hygiene.
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Editorial Note

THE DOOTOR'S FRIEND.

Few doctors care to collect their own accounts; thiey cannot
afforci the timie even if thev liad the inclination for the work. Wec
beg to cali the attention of the profession iii the city andi througrh-
out the country to the card of Richard Tew & Co., 23 Scott:
Street, Toronto), ývhichi appears in our advertising columils.
H-aving emiployed Mr. Tewv, we can speakz very favorably indeed
of his splendid capacity as a collector, and his methods of doing
business. To prove this, you have only to give him some ac-
couints for collection. As soon as lie receives or colleets any
moneys, you are sent his clheque and a statement of the collec-
tions. If the profession once. realizes how admirably fitteci this
firm is for this collecting business, Mr. Tewv ývill soon corne to be
called " The Doctor's Friend."

News Items

Ti-rE. death is announced of Dr. Stanley Corneli, w~ho enjoyed
a very extensive practice at Athens, Ontario.

CIGARETTE S to the extent of 134,236,034 were constimed, in
Canada for the fiscal year endingO, 3oth' of June, as against 121,-

383,584 for the previous year.

DRz. P. H. BRYýcLe, Secretary of the Canaclian Board of Flealth,
recomm-ends tha,,# the 01(1 Vaccination Act of 1863 should be re-
pealeci, and a new and more simple one substituted.

DR. A. P. CROCKETT, of F-iredericton, N.B., has returned
home and resumned practice after talcing a post-graduate course
in Britain and on the continent during the past year.

A LARGELY attended public meeting xvas recently held in
Montreal, at which Lord Minto was present and delivered an
address, to devise ways and means for preventing the spread of
tuberculosis in that city.

TIE deathi of Dr. Norman Ross, of Detroit, is announced at
the early age of twenty-seven yenrs. Dr. Ross xvas wvell known
in Toronto, being a soli of the late Dr. A. Milton Ross, who
practised on Simcoe Street. Death xvas accidentai, and flot
suicidai, as stated through the daily press. It wvas due to the
sel f-adm-nini stration of ýstrychnine by mnistake.
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TI-rE. barbers of Toronto are liable to adopt in the near future
hygienic methods iii tlieir wvork, as outiuec ii ail address before
the recent quarterly meeting of the Boardi of Healtlî, by Dr. J. J.
Cassidy, of this city, a nienber of the Board.

DR. ROBERT WILSON, Professor of Pharniacology and Thera-
peuties in the University of *Bishop's Collegre, Montreal, who is
enjoying a iriuch-needed rest in the White Mountains, wvill return
and resune his professorial cluties in three wveek.

LINDSAY, Ontario, lias been preseriteci withi a finie'inew hos-
pital by Mr. James Ross, of Montreal. It will be kiiown as the
Ross M1emnorial H-ospit-al, and wvill perpetuate the iiiemory of

'i\ir. Ross's niother, ývho for many years wvas a resident of
Lindsay.

CONGRATULATIONS to Dr. Walter B. Moorhouse, London,,
Ont, President of the Canaelian Medical Association and Dean
of the Medical Faeulty of the Western Univer~sity, uipon his
marriage on the cvening of the 6th of December to Miss Mary
Butler, of that city.

DR. PATRICKc B. H-ANDYSIDE, who lias been foi- five vears in
charge of the naval hospital at Esquimalt, B.C., lias beenl repLaced
by Dr. Honier, who, wvith bis famnily, is now eiî route froin Eîig-
land. Dr. Handyside xviii be grèéatiy missed by his many friends
in Esquimait and Victoria.

CONGRATULATIONS to Dr. Charles B. Sliuttlewortlî, of tule
Anatonir Department of Trinity Medical College, Toronto, oin
lîaving been admitted by exanîination F.R.C.S., Engiand, and
to Dr. George W. Badgerow, also of Toronto, on haviîîg passed
lus exanuination for M.R.C.S.

DR. FREDERICK MONTIZAMB11ERT, Director-General of Publie
I-ealth, Ottawa, lias received an invitation to be preseît: at a
conference of healtii authorities an-d other sanitarians in New
Orleans in the latter part of the month to discuss the best n-eans
of ridding San Francisco of the bubonie plague.

TRINITY Medical College held its annual banquet at Mc-
Conkzey's on the evening of the 3rd of December. Mr. J. H.
Kidd was the Presideîît. Dr. T. S. Harrison, -of Selkirk, Ont.,
xvas present, and delivered a very interesting address on the
medical practitioner's life in Ontario fifty years ago.

THEr Medical Faculty of Toronto University and students
hield their annual banquet in the Gynînasium on the evening of
the 3rd of December. Mr. R. F. Foster was the President.
Prof. Barker, of the University of Chicago. was present, and
delivered an able address on tiîe tendency of meaical science.
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Physicians' Library

Practical Gy;zccology, Obstetrics, and th lw Meno pause. J3y A.
H. P. LEUF., M.D., Phiiladeiphia. Thiree parts> complete in
one volume Of 3:26 pages. Price, cloth, $2.5o. Publishied
1w The MIedical Council, 4105 Walnlut Street, Philadeiphia,
Pa., U. S.A.

he true key to tlîis wvork may bc found in the foIlowving ex-
tract from the preface: " A treatise upon any subject shotuld be
more than a mere d-ctionary of terms and mlethods; it should
teachi principles and their application; should indicate, lnes of
thoughit; should stimnulate investigation."'

Part I. The Gencral Practition c> Itis Owit Gynecologist.
-In the "Foreword" to this clepartmient the author plainly shows
the great value to the family plîysician, bothi professionally and
linancially, of a thoroughi knowvledge of the science, and comipetent
sîcili in the art, of g-yneeology (properly pronounced jin-e-coi-
o-gvN, not guy-ne-col-oý-gy) The doctor sh-ould do ail lie can
safely anci corrcctly of his own wvork in diseases of wronen, rather
tlîan refer lis patients to specialists for miinor w'orlz which lie
'zould often doa even better himiself.

The authar tiien, takes up exarninations, diagnosis and treat-
nment of diseases of women in proper sequence, not gaing inta
controversial niatters, but giving only flic practice whichi in his
0vn. hands lias been most successful. It can be used as a worlc-
ingr guide ta the physician in his claily practice. The language
is diréct, plain, concise, using the fewest possible worcls to plainly
express the m-eaning. The great value of this part of the book
can lest be shown by quÔting a letter from a physician: " Dr.
Leuf's book has lielped nme ta do better wvark every day in my
gynecologic practice, and ta properly treat niany cases tlîat I
formierly sent ta the specialist."

Part IL. Commiiont Sense int Obstctric Pro ctice.-I n the
"Foreword " ta this departuient the author shows vividly the

extrenie importance of the doctor's being so tharouiglly prepared
in the technique of obstetrics that lie wvil be able ta meet tue
variauis emergencies that arise in whiich prompt, skilful work
may save ane or bath lives, and the possession of wlîiclî skill
alone distinguishes thc physician from the ordinary midwife, and
justifies the .public in employiiîg him at a greater cost. It alsa
decries the too common burlesque often prevailing in the lying-in
raam.

Part III. The Change of Lif e in Womienz.-Tlhe great objeet
of the author in this part is ta relieve this mucfrL-misunderstoocl
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subject of the nlystery Nvith %lîiclî it is invested iii the ninds of
both tlic laity aild a large part of the profession, and to show the
plain p)hysiolo-)gie Iaws b>' wlii ail its supposeclly nîysterintus
miaiifestations arc easilv cxpiaincd, leading niatuirally tip to the
logical, and in the vast rnajoritv of caises succersful, treatnienit.
Not olv is this work inteîisely interesting as a profound study
of the lwnman svstemi iii its miost capriejous period, but its miastery
wvili eiîahle tUic plîysician to gytti(le the miost of tiiese cases safely
and pleasziiîtly througlih lîk ost trying epoch to the finai estab-
luslîmenit of even better healtiî tlîan they hatve for years previously
efljoyed, thlîs justl--y earningilr his fees and winningy the confidence,
gratitude and moral supp)ort of tiiese mnost inifluential miembers
of the cornmunuiiity.

These tlîree subjects are miost appropriatelv groupeci togrether
in oi volunme as a desk comipanion to the physicain in his treat-
ment of femiale patients in ail the conditions andi emierg-encies
peculiar to the se.x.

Sclzmiidl ii T- cncr-cal Disýcascs-L-ca's Series of Mecdical Epi-
tonics. A Manual of Geiiito-Urinary and Venereal Diseases
for the Use of Students anci Practitioners. By Louis lE.
SCILMIDT, M.D., of flie Chicago Polyclinic. In one liandy
1211o volume of 25o pages, Witli 21 illustrations. Clotii,
$i.oo net. Philadelpliia and N'ýew, York: Lea Brothiers &
Co., Publishers. 1902.

Dr. Scliniidt's littie wvork, the first volume of Lea's Series of
Medical Epitomes, furnishies an excellent example of wvhat a use-
fui epitomne siîould be. He lias furiied a cornpendious treatise
written in clear, intelligible language, and covering the essentials
of his important subject in its mnost nmodern development. The
book treats mn sufficient detail of venlereal andi genito-urinary
diseases, together with tiîeir direct and remote complications.
Tue flrst portion of the book is devoted to syphilis and chian-
croici, wliile ail of the other diseases are described uncler tue
heading of genito-urinary affections. In this latter section a
very valuable feature is the description of the general complica-
tions of ail urinary diseases, wliether (lirectly or remotely asso-
ciated -w'ith siphilis, chîancroid, or gonorrhea. Throughout the
work ai questions of diagnosis have been niade especially clear,
for the reason that in the treatment of ail affections of the genito-

urnr rcteceeto dip'gnosis is rnost important and the

Dr. Schmidt has ad'aî,«tedl the -work especially to the neecis of
niedical students, but it wvil1 be four d peculiarly convenient as a
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-ready reference workc for the ph>s.,icianIl who wishces to rcfrcsh his
rnenîory or to post Iimiself en-l tlht, -most recent knowledge on th le
subject. For the convenietice of students who, desire to forni
quiz classes, :1 series of questions is appended to each chapter.
Illustrations are used wvlieîever tliey can Serve to clarify efhe tex't.

Mcdical Julrispruldence' and To.vicology. ]3y JOHIN A. REE
M.D., Late Professor nf Medical jurisprudence and Toxi-
cology iii the TUniversity of Peiinsylvania. Sixth Edition.
Revised by H-ENRY LrEFFMÀN-,,, A.M., M.D., Professor of
Chemistry and Toxicology in the \Voman's Medical College
of Pennsylvania. Price, $3.oo. Philadeiphia: P. Blakciston's
Son & Co. Canadlian. Agents: Chandler & Massey, Toronto.

Reese's I-and-Book on Medical jurisprudence and Toxicology
for many years bias been a popular text-bo-ok. Tliat it is deserv-
edly held in hiîgh esteemi by stuclents of miedicine is a recognized
fact. No other w'ork on the subjeet 'now enjoys such a highi posi-
tion of Reese's iu the miedical. curriculum. T!-hs is largely owing
to its terse, pract;cal style, and its clear enunciation of the dlif-
férent stîbjects hiandled. Siiîce the last edition sonie years aglo,
there have been considerable acivances nmade in toxicology; and
the reviser lias broughit tie wvork up to date in the modern treat-
ment of poisoning. Twvo examiples nîay be cited. The employ-
-nent of stomacli wvashiiigs of alcoliol in the coninion poisoninzg
by carbolie acid, andi the use of pot. pernianc. in morpinie
poisoning, is also included. The Canadian, student of medicine
flee(ls no recommendation to buy Reese, for scarcely one aniong
-our two tiiousanci niedical students ever thinks of obtainiîîg any
-otlier. The new edition is entirely welconie.

Physiology (Blakeistoirs Quiz Coiitp' uzds). By ALBERT P. BRU-
BAKER, A.M., M.D., Acijunet Professor of Phiysiology and
1-ygiene in the Jefferson Medicý-l1 College. Price, 8o cents.
Phiiladeiphia,: P. Elakistoni's Son & Co. Canadian Agents:

* Chiancdler & Massey, Toronto.

This conipend of liuman plîysiology, which is especially
,adapted for the use of medical students, is now presentd in
the eleventh edition, revised anci enlarged. It is flot iiîtended
that it shouid take the place of any text-book on the subject of
physiology and therefore it can be recomnîended as a valuable
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assistant to tlue stuident in freshiening Up his knowledge on tlue
eve of examination. With the extensive medical curriculum to
be grasped in four years, we belicve there is a field for such books
as Blakiston's Quiz Comipends.

A'Ianval of Gvnccoiogy. By HENRY T. BYF-ORD, Professor of
Gynecologrv and Clinical Gynecology in tbe College of Physi-

cinsan urgeons of Chicago; Professor of Gynecoloyn
the Post-Graduate Medical Sehool of Chicago, and in the
Chicago Clinical Sehiool, etc. Third Rex'sed Eclition, con-
taining -63 illstaton, 3ar of which are orig-inal. Price,
$3.oo. Philadeiphia: P. l3lakiston's Son .& Co. Canadiani
Agents: Chandler & -Massey, Toronto.

This -%ery practical gynecology wvas first issued in 1895. The
,hird eclition. cornes to us with nucl new matter added. It wvilI

inake an excellent text-book for students, while to the *bu:,--gen-
eral practitioner it wlill be fou-nd as complete for lis purpose as.
desirable. Iii a practical work of this character, anatomy and
physiology rnighit very well be eliminated. Very few wvill flnd
tinie to peruse those pages. Otherwise the book can be very
cordially recomrnended.

The Public and the Doctor.

This is à, littie book of 1.49 pages, written and published by
Dr. B3. E. Hadra, Dallas, Texas. It is designed to educate the
public how to treat the doctor while lie treats their sick. Shoui
the work find its way into the bands of the laity, it mnay do soi-ne
good; but the autnor is up against a bard proposition. 'Dr.
li-aCra treats bis subject in a simple, easy style, and in a sensible
rnanner.

The Physicians' Visiting, List for .1903. Philadelphia: P. BIak-
iston's Son & Co. Canadian Agents: Chandler & Massey,
Toronto.

The fact that this is thue flfty-second year of the publication
of this visiting list proves the value of it to the medical profes-
sion. he price is only $î .00. Its real wortb cannot be m-eas-
ured by any sucli sumi.
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Special Selection

WILLIAM BEAUMONT.-A PIONEER AMERICAN

PHYSIOLOGISI. *
BY \VJLLIAMi\ OSLER, M-.D., B3ALTIMORE

Professor of Medicine, Johins Hlopkins University.

Corne with me for a few momients on a lovely june day in
1822, ta, what were then far-aif northern wilds, ta the island of
Michilimacinac, wvhere tue waters of Lake Michigan anid Lake
Huron umite, and wrhere stands Fort Mackinac, rich ini the miem-
ories of Indian and voyageur, ane of the four important posts
of the upper lakes ini the days whien the rase and the fleuir-de-lys
strave for the mastery of the Western world. lilere the noble
Marquette labored for bis Lord, and here beneath the chapel of
St. lIgnace they laid 1his bones to rest. Here the intrepid La Salle,
the brave Tonty, and the resolute Du Luht had halted in their
wild wanderings. its palisades and block-houses had echoed
the wrar-xvh.oops of Ojibways and Otta-\ra-,s, or H-urons and lIra-
quais, and the aid fart had been the scene of blaody massacres
and hard-foughit fights, but at the conclusion of the War of i8i,

aftr to cntuiesof trggle, peace settieci at last on the island.
The fort was occupied by United States troaps, who kept the
Indians in check and did general police duty an the frontier, arid
the place hiad become a rendezvous for Indians and voyageurs in
the employ of the American Fur Conmpany. On the bright spring
mairni ng the village presented an animiated scene. The annual
return tide ta the trading post xvas in fuli course, and the beachi
wvas thronged wîth canoes and batteaux laden with the pelts of
the winter's hunt. Vayageurs and lIndians, mien, wonien, and
children, with liere and there a few soldiers, nmade up a motley
crowd. Suddenly from the company's store there is a louci report
of a gun, and amid the confusion and excitement the rtumar
spreads of an accident, and there is the hurrying of messengers
ta the barracks. for a doctor. In a few minutes (B3eaumont says
twventy-flve or thirty, an eye-witness says three) an elert-laolcing
man in the uniforrn of a U. S. Arrny surgeon made bis w'ay
thraugh the crowd, and xvas at the side -of a young French Cana-
dian who had been waunded by the.discharge of a gun, and with
a composure bred af an exceptional experience of such injuries,
prepared to make the examinatian. Though yonthful in appear-

*An Address before the St. Louis Medical Society, Oct. .4, 1902.
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ance, Surgeon Beaumiont had seen much service, and at the cap-
ture of York and at the investmnent of IPlattsburgh hie had shown
a coolness and bravery under fire wrhich had won highi praise
fromi his superior officers. The man and the opportunity hiad
met-the outcome is rny story of this evening.

I. TIIE OPPORTUNITY-ALE<ýIS ST. MARTIN.

On the morning of June 6th a younga French Canadian,
Alex.-is St. Martin, Nvas standing in the company's store, " where
one of the party xvas hiolding a shotgun (not a niusket), which
was accidentally discharged, the wvhole charge entering St. Mar-
tin's body. The niuzzle ivas flot over three feet from him-I
thinlc not more than two. The wadcling entered, as wvell as
picces of his clothing; his shirt took fire; lie fell, as wxe supposed,
dead."

"Doctor Beaumiont, the surgeon of the fort, wvas imnîediately
sent for, and reached the wounided man in a very short tine,
probably three minutes. We hiad just gotten him. on a cot, and
were taking off some of his clothing. After the doctor hade-
tracted par~t of the shot, together \with pieces of clothing, and
dresscd his w'ound carefully, Robert Stuart and others assisting,
lie left him, rcmiarking: ' Thcinan cannot live thirty-six hours;
I will comie and sec hini by and by.' In two or thirec hours lie
-visited himi again, expressing surprise at finding him doing better
than lie haci anticipated. The ncxt day, aftcr getting- out more
shot a1îd clothing, and cutting off ragg-ed edges of the wound,
lie informed MVfr. Stuart, in rny presence, that hie thoughit hie woll
recover. "*

The description of the wound lias been so often. quoted as
reported in Bcaurnont's work that I give here the intcresting
summnary which I find ini a " MVemorial " presented to the Senate
and House of Representatives by Beaumont. " The woincl xvas
rccived just under flic lcft breast, and supposcd, at the tume, to
have been rnortal. A large portion of the side was blown off,
the ribs fracturcd, and openhlîgs made into the cavities of the
chest and abdomien, through. wvhich protrudcd portions of the
lunos and stomacli, miuchi lacerated and burnt, exhibiting alto-
gether an appalling and hopclcss case. The diaphragm was lacer-
ated and a perforation made directly into the cavity of the
stoniacli, throughi which food wras cscaping at flhc tume your

* Statement of G. G. Hubbard, an officer of the company, wvho ivas
present when St. Martin was shot, quoted by Dr. J. R. l3aiIy, of Mackinac
Island, ini his address on the occasion of t'Le Beaurnont «Pvemorial Exercises,
Mackinac Island, july 10, 1900. The Pitysiciani and Surgeon, December,
1900.
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rneniorialist xvas called to his relief. I-is life wvas at first wholly
despaired of, but lie very unexpectedly survived the immediate
effeets of the w'ound, andi necessarily conitinued a long timie uinler
the constant professional care andt treatment of your memorialist,
and, by the blessing of God, finally recovereci his health and
strength.

CC At the enci of about ten mouths the w~ound wvas partially
healed, but lie wvas stili an object altogether miserable andi help-
less. In this situation lie wvas declared ' a common pauper' by
the civil authorities of the county, andi it wvas resolved by them
that they were not able nor requireci to p-ovide for or suipport
andi finally cleclineci taking care of hini, anci, in pursuance of what
they probably believed to be their public cluty. authorized. by the
laws of the territory, were about to transport hlm, in this con-
ditiony to tl2e place of bis nlatiVity iii Lower Canada, a dlistanice of
more than fifteen hundred miles.

"Believing- the life of St. Martin miust inevitably be sacri-
ficed if sucli aàn atternpt to remov'e himi should be carried into
execution, at that time, your meniorialist, after earnest, repeated,
but uriavailing, remonstranices against sucli a couirse of proceed-
ings, resolved, as the only wray to iescue St. Martin from impend-
ing misery and death, toý an-est the proc.-ss of transportation anci
prevent the consequent suiffering, by taking hlmi into lis own
private family, wrhere a.il the cal-e and attention were bestowed
that his condition required.

"St. Martin w-as, Ct this tine, as before initiniated, altogether
hielpless, and suffering uinde'- the debilitating effects of bis
wounds-naked and destitute of everything. ln this situation
youir memorialist received, kept, nursed, medically and surgically
treated and sustained hini, at muchi inconvenience and expense,
for nearly two years, dressing, his wouinds daily, and for consicler-
able part of the timie twice a day; nurseci him,' fec iim, ctothed
hlmy loclged him, and furnished hlmn with such necessaries and
comforts as his condition and sufferinig required.

CC At the end of these two vears lie had become able to w'alk
and hielp hiniseif a littie, though unable to provide for lis ow-,n
necessities. In this situation your menîorialist retainied St.
Martin in his famnily for the special purpose of making- physio-
logical experiments."

lu the month of May, 18---5, Beaumont began the experiments.
In j-ane lie was, ordered to Fort Niagara, where, taking the mian
writh hlm, lie conitinued the ex-ýperiimen-ts until Auguist. He then
took him to, Burlington anid to Plattsburg. Promi the latter place-
St. Martin returned to, Canada, \vithout obtaining- Beaumiont's
consent. H-e remained ln Canada foui- years, worked as a voy-
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ageur, married, and had two chidren. Ini 1829 J3eaumiont suc-
ceeded in getting back to St. Martin, and the American Fur
Company engaged him and transporteci him to Fort CrawTford,
on the Upper Mississippi. The side and wound were in same-con-
dition as in, 1825. 1Experinients wrere continueci uninterruptedly
Until March, 1831, when. circumistances made it expedient thiat
lie shouid return with his famiiy to Lower Canada. The "cir-
cunistanices," as we gather from letters, were the discontent and
homesickness of his wvife. As iliustrating the mode of travel,
Beaumiont states that St. Mivartin took his farnily in an open cauoe
CC -,ia the Mississippi, passing by St. Louis, ascended the Ohio
rivTer, then ce:ossed the State of Ohio to the lakes, and descended
the Erie and Ontario andi the River St. Lawrence to Montreal,
wheve they arrived in June." Dr. Beauniont often lays stress on
the physical vigor of St. Martin as showing hio-% comipletely hie
had recovereci frorn the -wound. Ili November, 18-32, he agýaiin
engaged himself Io subrniit to another series of experiments in
Plattsburg and Wiasliington. The last recorded ex,-perimenit is
in Novem-iber, 1833.

Among the Beaumnt papers, for an examination of which
1 amn mucli indebted to his datigliter, Mrs. ICeini (Appenclix A),
there is a large m-lass of correspondence relating to St. Martin,
extending fromn 1827, two years after lie lad left the doctor's
employ, to October, 1852. Alexis was iii Dr. Beaurnont's em-
ploy in the peri )ds already specified. In 1833 lie was enrolled
iu the UJnited States Army at Washington as Sergeant Alexis
St. Martin, of a detacliment of orderlies stationed at the War
Departnment. IHe wvas then 28 years of age and was five feet
five inches lu hieiglit.

Arnong the papers there are two articles of agreemient, both
signcd by .the contracting parties, one dated October i9th, 1833,
and the other Novemiber' 7 of the sanie year. In thîe former hie
bound himiself for a terni of one year, to " ýerve, abide, ani-i con-
tinue with tlue said William Beaumont, wvherever lie shall
go or travel or reside iu auy part of the world, lis covenant ser-
vant, and diligently and faithfully. etc. ... that hie, the said
Alexis, wvill at ail tinies during said terni, wvhen thereto ýirected
or required by said William, subruit to assist and promote by al
means in his power sudh philosophical or medical experinuents
as thue said William shall direct or cause to be made on or in the
stonadli of hirn, the said Alexis, cither througli anci by m-eans
of tlue aperture or opening thereto iii the side of hirn, thîe sai'd
Alexis,, or otherwise, aud mrill -obey, suifer, and comply writh ail
reasonable aud proper orders of or experiments of the said Wý,il-
liam in~ relation thereto and in relation to the exhibiting, and
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showing of bis saici stoniacli and the po..vYers andi properties there-
to and of the appurtenances and the powers, properties and situ-
ation and state of the contents thereof." The agreement w~as
tlîat lie shoulcl be paid bis boardi and lodging an d $150 for the
year. In the other agreement it is for two years, and thc re-
nîuneration $400. H-e wvas paid a certain anîounit of the mioney
down.

There are sorne letters from Alexis hirnself, ail written for
himn and signed with his mark. In June, 1834, lie writes that
his wife mias not willingy to let hlm go, and thinks that lie can do
a g-reat deal better to stay at home. Prom this timie on Alexis
wras neve- again in Dr. Beaurnont's employ.

There is a most interesting and protracted correspondence in
the years 1836, 1837, 1838, 1839, 1840, 1842, 1846, 1851 ancl
1852, ail relating to attempts to induce Alexis to corne to St. Louis.
For the greater part of tlîis time he xvas in Berthier, in the dis-
trict of Montreal, and tale correspondence %vas clîiefly conclucted
writh a MVr. William Morrison, whio lîad beeii in the North-West
fur trade, aiid who,,- took the greatest interest in Alexis and trieci
to induce him to go to St. Louis. (Sec Appendix B.)

In 1846 Beaumont sent his son Israel for Alexis, and iii a
letter datcd Aug. 9, 1846, his son writes from Troy: " I have
just returned from Montreal, but wvithout Alexis. Upon arriv-
ing at Berthier I foui-d that lie owned and lived on a farm about
Iifteen miles south-xvest of the village." Nokthing would induce
hlm to go.

The corresponclence with Mr. Morrison in È85i and 185:2
is mnost voluminous, and Dr. Beaumont offcrcd Alexis $500 for
flhc ycar, with comfortable support for lis famîly. Uc agrced
at one tinie to go but it wvas too late in the wxinter, and lie could
not get away.,

Thc last letter of this series is dated Oct. 15, 1852, and is from
Dr. Beaumont to Alexis, whom he addresses as MWon Ai. Two
sentences in tlîis are wrorth quoting: " Without reference to past
efforts and disappointnents-or expectation of ever obtaining-
your services ag-ain for thc purposes of experiments, etc., upon
the proposais and conditions heretofore nmade ai-d suggestcd, T
now proffer to you in faith and sincerity, new, and I hope satis-
factory, terins andi conditions to ensure your prompt aîîd faith-
fui conipliance with my i-nost fervent desire to have you agaln
miith me-not only for my own individual gratification, and the
benefits of medical science, -but also for your own and family's
present good and future welfare." Uc concludes wvith, " I can
say nlo more, Alexis-you know what I have donc for you many
years since-wliat I have been trying, and arn stili anxious and
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i'ishiing to do with and for you-what efforts, anxieties, antici-
pations and clisappointmients 1 have suiffered f romi your non-
ftilfilmient of miy expectations. Don't disappoint mie more nior
forfeit the bounities a.nd blessings reserved for you."

So much interest wvas excited by the report of the exietimeîi-icits
tIiat it xvas suggesteci to Beaumnont that lie should take, Alexis to
Europe and submit imii there to a more extended series of obser-
v~ations by skcifled physiologists. Writing June i0, 1833, lie
says: I shial engage hlmi for five or six years if hie xviii agree,
of which I expect tbere is no doubt. H-e lias alwavs bc-en pleaseci
with the idea of gyoing to F-ranlce. I feel mrucli gratified at the
expression of MNtr. Livingstone's clesire that we should visit Paris,
and shall clilly consider the interest hie takes in the subject and
miake the best arrangements I can to mieet bis views and yours.'
Mr. Livingstone, the Amierican minister, xvrote f rom Paris, Mardi
18, iS34, saying that lie had su-bmnittecl the wvork- to Orfila and the
Academiv of Sciences, which had appointeci a committee to die-
termine if additioniaI experimients w%.ere necessary, and wrhether
it wvas advisable to send to America for Alexis. Nothing, 1
believe, ever came of this, ilor, so far as I ean fmnd, did Alexis
visit Paris. Other attempts wvere made to secuire h1mi for pur-
poses of study. In ig84o a student of Dr. Beaumnont's, George
Johinson, tien at the University of Pennsylvania, wrote saying
tint Dr. Jackson had toid hini of efforts made to get Alexis to
London, and Dr. Gibson informed hlmii that the Medical Society
of London liad raisedl £300 Or £400 to induice St. Martin to corne,
and tlint lie, Dr. Gibson, liad been trying. to find St. Martin for
his London friencis. Thiere are letters in the samne year f rom
Dr. r. D. Thionson, of London, to Professor Silh.man urging
hlmi- to arrange thiat Dr. Beaumont and Alexis should visit Lon-
clo". 111 1856 St. M1artin wvas under the observation of Dr.
Francis Gurney Smnith, in Philaclphia, who reporteci a brief
series of experimeuts, s0 far as I know, tlie only other report
miade on hirn.*

St. Martin had to, stand a good cleal of chiaffing about the hole
in bis sicle. Plis corurades called him " the mian withi a lid on
his stnmaehi." ln is memorial address, Mvr. C. S. Osborne, of
Sault Ste. ïMarie states thiat Miss Catherwood teiUs a story of
Etieimre St. MVartin fighitiug wvitli Chiarlie Charette because Chai-lie
ridiculed his brothier. Etienne stabbed hlmi severeIy, aucd swore
tint lie would kçili tie whole brigade if they did not stop der-iding
his brother's stonacli.

At one time St. M\iartin travelleci about exhibitiug the woulud

*Medical Examiner, iS56, andi Experimentzb on Digestion, Phila., 1856.
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to physicians, niedical students, and before medical socicties
In a, copy of Beaumiont's work. fornierly belonging to Austin
Flint, Jr., and nowv in the possession of a physician of St. L~ouis,
there is a plîotogrrapli of Alexis sent to Dr. Flint. There are
statemients miade thatt lie ivent to, Europe, but of such a visit I
can finci no record.

My interest in St. Martin wvas of quite the greneral character
of a teacher of physiology, who every session referred to lus
rerkf-able wound, andi showed Beauniont's book with the illus-
tration. In the sprilg of iSSo, wluile stili -a resident of MonLtreal,
I saw a notice in the newspapers of his death at St. Thomas. I
iîntediately wrote to a physiciani and to the parishi priest, uirgîngr
then to secuire me tlie privilege of an autopsy aîîd offering to pay
a fair suin for the stomnach, which 1 agreed to place in the Arrny
Mleciîca1 Museum in WaV-,shingyton, but withouit avail. Subse-
quently, throughi the kinclness of the I-on. Mr. Justice Baby,
I obtaineci the followingr cletails of St. Martin's later life, andi the
picture here given, which wvas taken the year before his death
so as to show the wouinl, whichi I here show vou. jucige Baby
writes to his friend, Prof. D. C. MacCallumn, of Montreal, as foi-
lowrs: " I have mucli pleasure to-day iii placing in your hiands
such informiation about St. 'Martin as Revcl. Mr. Chicoine, Cure
of St. Thomas, hias just handed over to nie. Alexis Bidci,
dit St. Martin, (lied at St. Thomas de Joliette on flue 24th Of Junel,,
iSSo, and was buried in the cernetery of the parishi on the 2Sth
of the same rnonth. The last sacraments of the Catholic Chui.rch
were ministered to hini by the Rev. Cure Chicoine, wvho also
attended at his burial service. The body wvas then in sucli an
advanced statte of decomposition thaý,.t it could not be adniitted
into te church, but had to be lcft outside during the funerai
service. The familv resisted ail requests-niost pressing as thcy
were-on the part of the members of the ruedical profession for
an atitopsy, and also kept the body at home much longer than
ulsual, andi luriing a hot speli of wveat1îer, so, as to allow decomipo-
sition to set in and baffle, as they thouglit, the doctors of the sur-
rounding country and others. They liad also the grave dug eighlt
feet below the surface of the g-round in order to prevent aiiy
atternpt at a resurrection. Wlien lue clied St. Martin wvas 83
ycars of age, and lef t a widow, wrhose niaiden name wvas Marie
joly. She survived lîin by nearly seven years, dying at St.
Thomas on- the 2oth of April, 1887, at the very old age of go
years. Thev left four chlldren stili alive-Alexis, C1iarIesý eu
riette, and Marie.

"Now I iay add the foilowing details for inyseif. WThen
I came to know St. Martin jt mnust have been a fewv years before
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his (leath. A law suit hroughit himi to myv office here iii Joliette.
Iv'- wa--eizerl Witlî lus interests :lie came to miy office a IrIrod mlany

tiïnes, during wlîich, visits lie spokze to me- at great length of his
formîer life, lirow bis wv0un( liad 1)eefl cause(l, bis p)eregrrinations
thriotuglî Eu7trope and the United States, etc. H-e showed me his
NVC)1nd(. IRe conipiained bitterly of sonie doctors wvho hiad aw-
fully niisused inii, and hiad kind words for others. Fie hiac
iad'ii colisi(Irale mr>nev (turingr bis tours, but îîad expended

andl thrownv it ail awvay in a froliesonue way, especially iii the olci
country. Wlicn. 1 carne across hlm hle wvas rather poor, living
on a sniall, scant 'v farni iiî St. Thomias, and v'ery niuch a,.ddicted
to drink, almiost a drutîkard one iiiighit sa>'. H-e wvas -a tail, lean
man, Nwith a veî-ry comiplexion, and appeared to nie then. of a
morose disposition."

Il. THE BOOK.

In the four periods in Nvlîichi Alexis hiad be-en incler the care
aind studl of Beaumont a large reries of observations had l)een
recorded, aniotnting lu ail to 238. A prelimninary accouint of the
case and of the first gyroup of observations appeareci in the Phla-
delp/hia Mcldical Recorder jr January, 1825. During- the stav in
Washingtonî in 183:2 the great imiportance of the observations
iaci becomne inmpressed on the Surgeon-General, Dr. Loveli, wvho
sens to have acted ln, a miost generous and kinclly spirit. Beaui-
mont tried to incluce hlm to undertake tie arraiîgenent of the
observations, but Loveil insisteci that lie should do the work hlm-
self. In the spring of 1833 Alexis xvas takenl to New York anci
thiere slîown to the prominent miembers of the profession, andi
careful clrawvings aîîd coloreci sketches were made of the wvound
by Mr. King. A prospectus of the wvork wvas issued and wvas
distributed by the Surgeon-General, -%vho speaks in a letter of
sending themn to, Dr. Frankinu Bache and to Dr. Stewart of ?hila-
deiphia, and in a letter froni Dr. Bache to Dr. Beaumont acknow-
iedging the reccipt of a bottie of gastric jïiice, Bache states tlîat
lie lias placed the prospectus hi Mr. Judah Dobson's store and
lias asked for subscribers. Beaumoiit did not find iNew York a
very congenial place. I-e complained of the difficulty of doing
the work owing- to the vexatious social intercourse. IHe applied
for permission Io go to Plattsburg, in order to complete the book.
After having m ide inquiries in New York and Philadeiphia about
ternis of publication, hie decided, as the work had to be issued at
lus own expense, tlîat it could be as well and .much more cheaply
printed at Plattsburgh, wvhere lue xvould also have the advice and
help of his cousin, Dr. Samuel Beaumont. In a letter to the
Surgeon-General, dated June io, 1833, hie acknowledges the per-
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mlission to go to Plattsburgrh, a nd says: " I'shall make nîy arrangre-
ments to leave here for Pi. in about a weck to rutsh the execution
of the book as fast ais poý-sib1e. I amn now liavingr tlc drawings
takien by Mr. King engyraved liere."

The summier wvas occupiC(l in niaking a freshi series of experi-
mients and getting the wvork- in type. On December 3 lie writes
the Surgreon-General thai: the book Nviil be ready for distribution
in a few davs, and thiat i,000 copies wvi1l be printed.

The wvorkl is an octavo Volume Of 280 pages, entit!ed, " Experi-
ments and Observationsq on the Gastric Tuice anci the Physiologv
of Digrestioni," by Williami Beaumont, M.D., Surgeon in the
Unitedi States Armiy. Plattsburghl. Printed by F. P. Allen,
1833. Wliile it is wvelI an~d carefuiiy priiited, the paper and typc-
arc xiot of the best, and one cannot but regret that Beaumont did
iîot t-ake flic acivice of Dr. Franklin Bache, who ured hini
strongly not to have flic work priiitecl at Plattsbuirghi, but iii
Philadeiphia, where it coulcl be donc in very much better 3tyle.
The dedication of tuie wvork to joseph LoveIl, M.D., Surgeon-
G.eneral of the 'Unitecl States Army, acknowledges in soinewvhat
laudatory ternis ILhe clebt which Beaumont feit he owed1 to lus
chief, who very gratefully ackniowýleclges the conmpliment and the
kindly feeling, but characterizes flic dedication as "somewhat
apocryphual."

The work is divided into two main portions; first, the pre-
liminary observations on the gencral pliysiology of digestion in
seven sections: Section I., of Ailm-ent; Section IL., of Hunger
anci Thirst; Section III., of Satisfaction ancd Satiety; Section IV.,
of Mastication, Insalivation and Deglutition; Section V., of Di-
zgestion by the Gastric Juice; Section VI., of the Appearance of
the Villous Coat, and of the Motions of the Stcrmach; Section
VII., of Chylification and uses of the Bile and Pancreatic Juice.
Tii, greater part of the book is occupied by the larger section of
the detailed account of the four scries of experirnents and obser-
vations. Thie work concludes with a series of 5,1~ inferences from-
the foregoing experinuents and observations.

Th, subsequent history of the book itself is of interest, and
may be dealt with here. In 1834 copies of the Plattsburgh tdi-
tion, printed by F. P. Allen, were issueci by Lilly, Wait & Co.,
of Boston.

In tue Beaunmont correspondence there are many letters fromi
a Dr. McCall, in Utica, N.Y., who was an intimate fricnd of a
Mr. Wm. Combe, a brother of the well-known physiologist and
popular writer, Dr. Andrew Combe, of Edinburgh. Doubtless
it wvas through this connection that in 1838 Dr. Combe issued an
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eclition ili Scotlaind, with nunierous notes andi commuents. (Ap-
pendix C. )

Tfle second c(IitiOfl w~as isstied froni ]urlingtoin, Vt., in 1847,
with. the saine titie page, but after Second EdMition there are the
wvords, <' Corrected by Samnuel Beaumiont, MN.D., whlo xvas Dr.
Williami Peauinont's couiý,n."e In the preface to this edition,
the statemient is made that the first edition, thiougli a large one
Of 3,000 copiesq, l'ad beenl exhausted. This chies IIoL agree withi
(lie statemient made in a letter of Decemlber 3, 183 to tlic Sur-
gIreon)-Genieral, statingI that flic edition 'Nvas to be i,ooo copies.
0f course more miav have been printed before thie type wvas cils-
tributed. Whul-,le it is stated to be a new aud improveci ectition,
so far as 1 can gather it is a vei-batimi reprint, with nlo acicitional

ob.er'atr'sbut with a gbood many inior correctionis. lii an
appetidix (D) I give an interesticg letter from- Dr. Samiuel Beau-
mont wvitli reference to the issue of this eclition.

A German edil:ion wvas issueci in 1834 ý\vith the fol-
low'ingy title: "c Neue Versutchie unci Beobachitungen ueber deni
M\lagensaft undi die 'Phyvsiologyie cicr \Terclatitxxg, auf ejîxe hochist
mierkw-urdige WTeise w'alrend ciner Reihie von 7 Jahren, an cinen
und clemselben Subject angcestelit." Beaumioît's earlier paper,
alreadlv referrecl to, wvas abD-tracted in the 1\'agazin cicr auslanci-
ischen Litteratur d1er gesammten Hljkuncle, l-aniburg, 1826,
and also iii the Archives generales de M-\ýedecinie, Paris, 1828,
1 cannot find tînt there wvas a French cclition of the wvork.

The " Expeiiients and Observ-ations " attracted universal
attention, botî a,,t hom-e and abroad. The journals of the perioci
coi-taiined verv full accounts of the -work, ancd within a few years
flic valuable ýad11di-ioni to our know'ledge filtereci into the text-
books of physiology , wvhich. to-day iu certain descriptions of the
gastric juice and of the phenomiena of digestion even the very
languagre of thie work is copied.

III. THE VALUE 0F BATO 'SOBSERVATIONS.

There lîad, been otiier instances of artificial gastric fistula in
m-ai which hadl heen rnade the subject of experimental study, but
the case of St. ïMartin stands out froru ail others on accouint of
fric abilitv and cal-e xvith w'hielî the experim.ents were conducted.
As Dr. Com-be says, the value of tbese experiments consists partly
in the admirable opportunities for observation wvhich Beaumont
enjoyed, ai-d partly ini the candid and. truth-seekîng spirit in
whichi ail bis inquiries seem to have been conducted. " It would
be clifficult to point out ally observer who excels him in devotion
to trutlî anîd f reeclom fromi the tranimels of tlîeory or prejiudice.
He tells plainly wixat lie saw and leaves every one to draw his
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own infereiîces, or whiere lie iavs do-w'n conclusions lie does so,
wvith a ciegree of miodesty zind faciriness of w'hIIchl few perhiaps iii
his circunistances xvouid have been capable."

To appreciate the value of Beaumiont's studies it is necessary
to refer for a fewv moments to our k(nowviedge of the physiology
of digestion in the year 1832, the date of the puiblication. Take,
for exarnple, " Tue Work on 1-uman Plhysiology " (publishied
in tlue very year of the appearance of Beaumiont's book), by Dui-
glison, a ian of xvide learning and thorougily informed in the
literature of the subject. The five or six old theories of stoni-acli
digestion, concoction, putrefaction, trituration, fermentation, and
mnaceration, are ail discussed, and \'Vm. I-unter's pithy reniark
is quoted, ' sonue physioiogists -will have it that flhe stomaclu is
a miii, others t'h-at it is a fermenting vat, otiers, agrain, that it is
a stexv-pari; but, iii niy view of the miatter, it is neither a iiil, a
fermientiing vat nor a stew-pan; but a stomachi, gentlemen, a
stomnachi." -

The theory of cluemical solution is accepted. This liad beci
placed on a sound basis by the experimients of Reaumur, Spail-
anzani, andl Stevens, whiie the studies of Tiedemiaun and Gmieliu
and of Prout had dlone mnuch to soive the problems of the chemn-
istry of the juice. But very muchi uncertainty existed as to the
phenomiena occurring during digestion in the stornach, the pre-
cise mode of action of the juice, thue nature of the juice itseif, and
its action oiîtside the body. On ail these points the observations
of Beaumont broughit clearness and light where tiiere had been
previously the greatest obscurity.

The foilowing may be regarded as the most important of the
resuits of Beaumont's observations: First, theaccuracy and corn-
pDleteness of description of the gastric juice itself. You xviii ail
recognize the following quotation, which has entered into the
text--books and passes current to-day. "Pure gastric juice, when
taken directly out of the stomnacli of a healtlîy aduit, unm-ixed xvith
any other fiuid, save a portion of the mucous of the stomach xvith
which it is most commonly and perhiaps always combined, is a
clear, transparent fluid; inodorous; a littie saltish, and very per-
ceptibly acid. Its taste, when applied to the tongue, is similar
to this mucilaginous water slightly aciduiated xvith muriatic açid.
It is reatdiiy diffusible in water, xvine, or spirits; slightiy effer-
vesces withi aikalies; and is an effectuai soivent of the mnateria
alimienztai-ia,. It possesses the propèrty of coaguiating albumen,
in an eminent degree; is powerfuily antiseptic, checkingD the
putrefaction of meat; and effectually restorative of healthy a ction,
when applied to old;, fetid sores, and foui, ulcerating surfaces."

Secondly, the confirmation of the observation of Prout that
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the important acid of the gastric juce«was the niuriatic or hiyiro-
chiloric. An analysis of St. Martini's gastrie juice wvas miade hy
Dunglison, at thiat timie a professor in the University of Virgl'i.a,
and by Benjamin Sillinman, of Yale, both of whion cleternîjuiccl
the presence of free hydrochloric acid. A specinmen wvas sent to
the distinguishied Swvedislh clhenist, B3erzelius, wvhose report did
ilot arrive in Urne to be includeci in the .Norlc. In a letter dated
JulY 19, 1834, lie writes to Professor Sillinian that lie hiad xîot
been able to miake a s-atisfactory analysis of the juice. The letter
is publiblied iii Sillienan's Journal, Vol. :27, July, 1835.

Thirdlv, the recognition of the fact that tlic esse,-ntial elemients
of the gatric juice and the mucus were separate secretions.

Fourthly, the establishment by direct observation of the pro-
founci influence on the secretion of the gastric juice and on diges-
tion of mental disturbances.

Fifthly, a more accuriate, and tuiler comparative study of etie
digestion in the stomnachi witli digestion outside t4z body, con-
firming in a miost elaborate series of experimients the older obser-
vations of Spallanzani and Stevens.

Sixthily, the reflutation of many erroneous opinions relating
to gastric digestion and the- establisbnment of a nuniber of inior
points of great importance, such as, for instance, the rapid disap-
pearance of wvater from the stomach through the pylorus, a point
broughit out by recent experiments, but insisted on and aniply
provcen by Beaumont.

Seventhly, the first comprehiensive and thorougli study of the
motions of the s-%,oCmach, observations on which, indeed, are based
the most of our present knowledge.

And lasçt1y, a study of the digestibility of different articles
of diet in the stornach, w\hich- rernains to-day one of the most
important contributions ever miade to practical dietetics.

The greater rapidity wvith which solid food is digested, the
injurious effects on the stomnach of tea and coffee, when taken iii
excess, flhc pernicious influence of alcoholic, drinks on the diges-
tion, ar-e constantly referred to. An ail-important practical point
insisteci on by Beaumont needs emphatic reiteration to this gener-
ation: " The systern requires much less than is generally supplied
to it. The stomach disposes of a definite quantity. If more be
takien than the actual wants of the economny require, the residue
rernains in the stomnacli and becomes a source of irritation and
produces a consequent aberration of function, or passes into the
lowrer bowel in an undîgested state, and extends to them its dele-
terious influence. Dyspepsia is oftener the effect of over-eating
and over-drinking than of any other cause."

One 'is nîuch impressed, too, in going over the experiments,
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ta noate witlî wvhat modesty Bleaumnont refers to lus owvn wvork.
Hle speaks of hirnself as a humble " inquirer after trutu, axîd a
simple experirnenter." '« Honest objection, no doubt, are enter-
tained against the doctrine of digestion by flic gastrîc juice.
That they arc sa entertained by tiiese gentlemen I have no doubt.
And I cheerfully concede ta themi the neiet of great ingenuity,
talents, and learning, i raising objections ta the Coinuonly re-
ceived hypothesis, as well as ability in miaintainiiig tlîeir peculiar
opinions. But wve ouglît not ta allow ourselves ta be secluced
bv tlîe ingenuity of argument or the blandislinments of style.
TÉrutlî, lilce beauty, wlîen 'unaclorned is adornecl the most' ; and
in prosecutiiig tliese experinuients anîd inquiries, 1 believe I have
been guided by its liglît. Fa-,cts are more persuasive tlîan argu-
ments, however inigeiiiously made, and by tlîeir eloquenice I Ihope
I have been able ta plead for the support and nmaintenance of tliose
doctrnes wvhichi have lIad for thîcir advocates suchi mîen as Sydeni-
iani, Hunlter, Spallaiîzari, Riclîerand, Abernethy, Broussais,
Philip, Paris, Bostock, tlîe Hleidelburg and Paris prafessors,
Duîglison, and a liast of otlîer luminaries iii tlîe science of
phiysiologozy."

Ili reality Beaumont anticipated sanie of the nîo;L: recent
studies in the physiology of digestion. Doubtless many of you
have lîearcl of Prcofessor Pawlow's, of St. Petersburg, new work
on the subject. It lias been traiîslated into Germnan, and I sec
that an Englishi edition is advertised. IHe lias studied the gastric
juice i an isolated poucli, ingeni ously nmade at the funidus of the
stomachi of a dog, frorn wliich thie juice could be obtained ini a
pure state. Onîe of lus resuits is tlie very first arinounced by
Beauniont, and confirrned by scores of observations on St. Martin,
viz., thiat, as lie says, " the g-astric juice neyer appears ta be accu-
mulated ini the cavity of flhc stomachi while fasting.> Pawlowv
lias slîown very clearly tlîat zhere is a relation between the amount
of food taken anîd thîe quantity of g-astric juice secreted. Beau-
mont carne ta the sanie conclusion: " Wlîcn aliment is receivcd,
the juice is given in exact proportion ta its requirements for solu-
tion." A tlîird point on which Pawlow lays stress is the curve
of secretion of thec gastric juice, the manner ini wliicl it is poured
out duning digestion. Tlîe greatest secretion, lic lias shown,
takes place in tlîe earlier liaurs. On this point licar Beaumont:
" It (the gastric juicc) then begins ta exude frorn the proper ves-
sels, andi increases in proportion ta the quantity of aliment natur-
ally requircd .and rcceivcd." And again: " Wlien a due and
moderate supply of food lias been reccived it is probable that
the whole quanitity of gastric juice for its compicte solution is
secreted and mixed withý it in a short time." A fourtlî point,
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worked out beautifully by Pawlow, is the adaptation of the juice
to the nature of the foocd, on wvhicli I do not see any reference
by Beaumont, but there are no experiments more full than those
in which hie deals with the influience of exercise, weather, and
the emotions on the quantity of the juice secreted.

IV. MAN AND POCTOR.

Sketches of Dr. Beaumont's life have appeared fromi time to
time. There is a wvortliy memoir by Dr. T. Reyburn in the S't.
Loutis Medicai and Sutrgicai Journial>, 1854, and Dr. A. J. Steele,
at the first annual commencement of the Beaumont Medical Col-
lege, 1887, told well and graphicaily the story of his life. A few
years ago Dr. Frank J. Lutz, of this city, sketdhed his life for the
memorial mieeting of the Michigan State Medical Society, on the
occasion of the dedication of a Beaumont -monument.

Among the papers kindly sent to me by his daugliter, Mrs.
Kcim, are many autobiographical. materials, pa-rticularly relating
to his early studies and to his work as a surgeon in the 'War of
i81r2. There is an excellent paper in the liandwriting, it is said,
of his son, giving a summary of the carlier period of his life.
So far as I know this lias not been publislied, and I give it iii full:

Dr. William B3eaumont xvas born in the town of Lebanon,
Conn., on tlie :2ist day of Novemiber, A.D. 1785. His father
wvas a thriving farmer and an active politician of the proud aid
Jeffersonian school, wliose higliest boast was his firmn support
and strict adlierence to the honest principles lie advocated. Wil-
liam wvas his third son, wlio, in the xvinter of i8o6-7, in tlie 22nd
year of his age, promipted by a spirit of independence and adven-
ture, left the paternal roof to seek a fortune and a name. H-is
outfit consisted of a hiorse and cutter, a barre! of cider, and. one
liundred dollars of liard-earned money. Witli this lie started,
laying lis course northwardly, witliout any particular destina-
tion-Honor lis rule of action, Trutli lis only landmark, and
trust placed implicitly in Heaven. Traversing tlie western -part
of Massacliusetts and Vermont in the spring of 1807, lie arrived
at tlie littie village o f Cliamplain, N.Y., on the Canada frontier-
an utter stranger, friendless andi alone. But honesty of purpose
and true energy invariably work good results. He soon gained
tlie people's confidence and wvas entrusted witli their village scliool,
whidh lie conducted about tliree years, devoting lis leisure liours
to the study of medical works from tlie library of Dr. Seth Pome-
roy, lis first patron. H-e tlien wvent over to St. Albans, Vt.,
wliere lie entered tlie office of Dr. Benjamin Chandler and coni-
menced a regular course of -nedical reading, wlidl lie followed
for two years, gaining the utmost confidence and esteem, of lis
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kind preceptor and friends. About this timie the War of 1812-
commenced, and hie applied for an appointmneît iii the U. S. Arnmy
successfully. H-e wvas appointed assistant surgeon to the Sixth
Infantry, and joined his regiment at Pla.ttsburgh)I, N.Y., on the
I3th' Of September, i8 12. On the i9thi of M-,arch, 1813, lie
miarchied fromi Plattsburg with. the First Brigade, for Sackett's
Harbor, where they arrived on the 27th' inst. Here lie remnained
ini camp tili the 22nd of April, whien hie emnbarked with the troops
on Lake Ontario. is journal wvill best tell this portion of bis
history:

" April :22nd, 1813.-Emnbarked witlh Captaiiî Humphreys,
Walworth, and Muhilenburg, and companies on board the
Schooner litnlia. The rest of thie brigade, and the Second, with
Foi7esithi's Rifle Regiment and the Eighth Artillery, on board a
ship, brio- anîd sclîooner-remain in the harbor tili next morning.

23rd (11i o'clock a.n.) .- Weighis anchor andi put out under
the impression we wvere going, to Kingston. Got out fifteen or
twenty miles-encountered a storm-wind ahead, and the fleet
returned to harbor.

"2 4ti .(6 o>clock a.mi.).-Put out with a fair wind-mild
and pleasant-the fleet sailing iii fine order.

" 26th.-Wind pretty stroing-increasingý-waves run high,
tossing' our vessels rouglîly. At haif past four pass the niouth of
Niagara river. Tlhis circumnstance baffles im-agination as -to
where w~e are going-irst impressed with the idea of Kingston-
tiien to Niagara-but noxv our destination must be 'Little York.'
At sunset came in view of York Town and the Fort, where we
lay off -some three or four leagues for the night.

ce 27t1.-Sailed into harbor and came to anchor a littie below
the B3ritish garrison. FiIled the boats and effected a landing,
thoug: flot without difflculty and the loss of somne men. The
British marclied their troops down the beach to eut us off at
landing, and, thoughi they had every advantage, they could not
effeet tlîeir design. A hot engagement ensued, in xvhich, the
enemy lost nearly a third of their men an-d were soon compelled
to quit the field, leaving their dead and wounded strewn in every
direction. They retired to the garrison, but froni the loss sus-
tained in the engagement, the undaunted courage of our men,
and the brisk firirig from our fleet, with the i-- and .3-c pouiîders,
they were soon obliged to evacuate it and retreat with ail possible
sppeed. Driven to thîs alternative, they devised the inlîuman
project of blowincr Up tlîeir magazine, containing 300 pounds of
powder, the explosion of which had well-nigh destroyed our
army. Over 300 were wounded and about 6o killed on the spot
by stones of ail dimensions falling, like a. slîower of hail, in the
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midst of our ranks. A miost distressing scene ensues in the lios-
pital. Nothing is hearci but the agonizing groans and supplica-
tions of the wounded and the dying. The surgeons wade in blood,
cutting off arms an~d legs and trepauining heacis, w~hi1e the poor
sufferers cry, < O my Goci! Doctor, relieve me fromn thîs misery!
I cannot live! ' 'Twas enougli to toucli the veriest heart of steel
and miove the mnost relentless savage. Imagine the shocking
scene, where fellow-beiiigs lie maslied and mangled-eàs and
.arms brokzen and sunclered-heacls andi bodies bruised and mnuti-
lated to disfiguren-ient! Myl- deepest sympathies were aroused-
I eut and slaslied for 36 hours without food or sleep.

'ý 29th.-Drsseà upw,\ards of fifty patients-4rom simple
contusions ta the worst of compound fractures-more than hlf
the latter. Performied two cases of amputation and one of tre-
panning. At 12 p.m. retired ta rest my fatigued body and mind."

One montli after the taking of York lie witnessed the stormi-
irig of Fort George. The troops were transported f rom York ta
"Four-Mile Creek " (in the vicinity of Fort George), where they

encamiped from- the ioth of May to the 27th, when tliey adivancecl
ta the attack. His journal runs thus:

" Ma2Y 27 ( I813) .- E mbarked at break of day-Col. Scott
-w-\ith 8ooý men, for the advancedl gu-ard, supported by the First
Brigade, commiandcd by General Boyd, moved in concert with the
shipping- ta the ene.ny's shor-e and landed under their battery and
in fron t of their fire with. surprising success, not losing more
than. 30 mne" in the engagement, tlioighi the enemiy's whole force
wvas placed in the miost advantageous situation possible. WVe
routed them from their cliosen spot-dro-ve them fromi the coun-
try, and took possession of the town and garrison."

On the i itli of September, 1814, hie wvas at tlie Battie of Platts-
burgh, stili. serving as assistant surgeon, though. doing ail the du-ty
of a full surgeon. At the close of the war, in 1815, when the
Army xvas cut down, lie wvas retained in service, but resigned soon-

fter, deeminga h imself unjustly treated by the goverrnment in
liaving others, younger and less experienced, promoted over hlm.

lIn 1816 lie settled in Plattsburgli and remained there four
years in successful practice. In the meantimie his- arrny friends
had persuaded him ta, join the service again, and, liaving applied,
lie xvas reappointed, ini 182o, and ordered ta Fort Mackinac as
post surgeon. At the end- of the first year lie obtained. leave of.
absence, returned ta Plattsburgh, and ruarried one of the miost
amiable and interesting ladies of that place. (She stili survives
her honored liusband, and in lier green old age is loved devotedly
by ail who knowv her.) H-e returned ta Mackinac the same year,
and* in 182,>2 camne in possession of Alexis St. Martin, the subjeet
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of his " Experinîents on th-le Gastrie juice." By the accidentai
disehare of his gun, while- hunting, St. Martin had dangerously
WTvoufldCC himself in the abdonmen, and canme uncler the treatnient
of Dr. Beaumont, who healed the wound (in itself a triumnph of
skill almost unequalled), andi in 1825 conimenceci a series of
experiments, the resuits of which have a world-vice publication.
These experiments were continued, withi various interruptions, for
eighit years, during wNhich tinie hie wvas ordered from post to post
-now at Niagara, N.Y., anoil at Green B3ay, Mich., and finally
at Fort Crawford, on the Mississippi. In 1834 lie xvas orderedà
to St. Louis, whvlere lie remained in ser-vice tili 1839, whien lie
resigned. IHe then commrniced service with the citizenis of St.
Louis, and froni that timie till the period of lus last îllness, enjoyecl
an extensive and disting' uished practice, interrupted only by the
base attacks of a few disgraceful and nialiciaus knaves, (self-
deemed members of the medical profession) whio souglit to die-
stroy a reputation which thecy could not share. They gained-
nothing except some littie unenviable notoriety, and tlîey have
skulked away like famishied wolves, to die in tlîeir hiding-places.

The dates of Beaumiont's commissions in the armiy are as§
follows: Surgeon's Mate, Sixth Regiment of Infantry, Dec. :2,
1812; Cavalry, -Mard. :27, 1819; Post Surgeon, Dec. 4, 1819;
Surgeon First Regiment and Surgeon, Nov. 6, 18:26.

From the biograpuical sketches of Reyburn, Steele, and Lutz,
and frorn the personal î-eminiscences'of lis friends, Drs. J:.B.
Tohinson, S. Pollock, and WTm. McPheeters, who fortunately re-
mains with you, full of years aiid hionors, we gather a clearly*
defined picture of tie latter years of bis life. It is tiat of a
faithful, lionest, hard-working practitioner, doing his cluty to bis
patients, and working with zeal and ability for tlue best initerests
of the profession. The strong common sense which lie exhibited
in lus experimientàI wvork made him a gooci physician and a trusty,
adviser in cases of surgery. Among lis letters there are some
interesting pictures of his life, particularly iii his letters to his
cousin, Dr. Samuel Beaumont. Writing, him on April 4, 1846,
hie says:

I have a laborious, lucrative, ai-d increasing practice, niore
than I cani possibly attend to, though I have an assistant, Dr.
Johinson, a young man wlîo xvasa pupil of mine froni 183-5 to
1840. He then went to Philadelphia a year or two to attend
lectures, and graduated, and returned here again in 1842, and
lias been very busy ever since and is so now, but notwitlistanding
I decline more practice daily than haif the doctors in the city get
in a week. You- tiiougit wlîen you were here before tlîat tiere
-was too m-uch competition for you ever to tlîink of succeeding in
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business hiere-there is ten, tinies as mucli now and the better I
succeed aii1 prosper for it. You miust corne with a different
feeling f romi your former-with a determination to f ollow in
my walce and stemn the current that I wiIl break for you. I amn
now in the grand cliniacterie of life, three-score years and over,
with equal or more zeal and ability to do good and contribute to
professional service than at forty-five, and I now look forward
with p.leasing anticipationi of success and greater usefulnss-
have ample competence for ourselves and cliid'rei, and no dole-
fui or dreaded aspect of the future-to be sure I have to wvrestle
with some adverse circunistances of life, and more particularly to
defend miyseif against the envious, meail, and professional jeal-
ousies and the consequent prejudices of sorne men, but I triumph
over them ail and go ahead in clefiance of thern.*

I-is professional work increased enormously \Vith the rapid.
growth of the city, but lie feit, even in his old age, that delicious
exhilaration which it is your pleasure and priviiege to enjoy here
in the west in a degree rarely experienced by our eastern con-
freres. Here is a cheery paragrapli fromi a letter dated Oct. 28,
1T85:2 :"Domestic affairs are easy, peaceable, and pleasarit.
Health of community good-no severe epidemie diseases preva-
lent-weather reniarkably pleasant-business of ail kinds increas-
ing-product of the earth abundant-money plenty-railroads
progressing with alrnost telegraphic speed-I expect to corne to
Plattsburgh next sumnier ail the way by rail."

But work xvas becoming more burdensome to a m-an nearing
threescore years and ten, and lie expresses it in another letter
when lie says: " There is an immense professional practice in
this city. I get tired of it, and have been trying liard to with-
draw f romn it 1altogether, but the more I try thýe tighter I seemn to
be heid to it by the people. I arn actually persecuted, worried,
and alnîost w~orn out with valetudinarian importunities and
hypochondriacal groans, repinings, and lamentations.-Anin."

lie continued at work until Mardi, 1853, when lie had an
accident-a fal xvhle descending sorne steps. A f ew weeks
later a carbuincle appeared on the neck, and proved fatal April
:25. One who knew hini well wrote the foliowing estimate
(quoted by Dr. F. J. Lutz in his sketch of Beaumnont) :

HIe xvas gifted xvith strong natural powers, whichi, wrorking
upon an extensive experience in if e, resulted in a species of natu-
rai sagacity, wThichi, as I suppose, was somnething peculi;ar in
liai, and not to be attained by aa-y course of study. His tempera-

-*H1e liad evidently hopes that wvhen his cousin and son arrived with Alexis
thiey would arrange and plan for another series of experimnents, and in another
year or two niake another b~ook, better than the old one.
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nment wvas ai-dent, but never got the better of his instructed and
disciplined judgnient, and -whenever or however enîployed, lie
ever adopted the niost judicious mneans foir attaining ends tlîat
were always honorable. Ini the sick rooni, lie ý\vas a. moclel of
patience and kindness, his intuitive perceptionîs, guxding a pure
benevolence, neyer failed to inspire confidence, and thus lie be-
long-ed to that class of physicians whose very presence affords
Nature a sensible relief."

You do well, citizens of St. Louis, and memibers of our pro-
fession, to chierish the menmoîy of William Beaumnont. Alive,
you, honored, and rewaCrded hirn, ancd thiere is no reproacli against
you of neglected mei-it and talents unx-ecognized. TIhe profes-
sion of the northern part of Siîe State of Michigan has hionored
itself in erecting a monument to his memory near the scene of
his disinterested labors in thic cause of hur-nanity and science.
His narne is linkcd wvith one of your educational institutions,
and joined with that of a distinguished laborer in another field
of practice. But hie has a far higlier lionor than any you cari give
him here-the honor that cari only corne when thîe man and the
opportunity meet-and match. Beaunmont is the pioncer physi-
ologist of this country, the first to make ail important and endur-
ing contribution to this science. His work remains a model of
patient, persevcring investigation, experiment, and research, and
the lîighest praise wc can give himi is to say that lic lived up to
and fulfilled the ideals with whichi he set out and which hie ex-
pressed whcn hie said: " Truth, like bcauty, when 'unadorned, is
adorned the most,' and, in prosecuting tliese experirnents and en-
quiries, I believe I have been guided by its light?'

APPENDIX A.

Thîe Beaumont papers in the possession of his daughter, Mrs.
Keirn, of St. Louis, consist of (r) interesting certificates froîn
his preceptors, Dr. Pomeroy and Dr. Chandler, the license from
the Third Medical Society of Vermont, the commissions in the
U. S. Army, several certificatcs of honorai-y menîbership in socie-
tics, and the parchment of the M.D. dcgree conferred upon himn,
hionoris cautsa, by tlhe Columbian University of Washington, 1833;
(2)» a journal containing lis experiences in thîe War of i1812,
from whiclî I give an extract, a journal of his trip to, Fort Mac-
kinac; a journal containing the reports of many cases, among
them.i that of St. Miartin (in addition -there is a protocol of thîe case
in loose folio. sheets) ; a journal of the experirnents, and a corn-
moriplace book of receipts and jottings ; (3) an extensive corne-
spondence relating to St. Martin and the book, and many rough
drafts of sections of the book; (4.) a large mass of personal cor-
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responidence, much of it of interest as relating to conditions of
practice in St. Louis.

The picture reproduiced here i his army uniformi is froni a
miniature; flhe picture whichli bas been previotusly rz.producecl is
of an older mian froni a daguerreotype. It is satisfactory to
kno)w that the ultim-ate destination of this mnost valuiable collection
of papers is the Surgeon-General's J.Àbrary of the United States
Arimy, of îvhicli Dr. Beaumnoiît wvas bu distinguishied an ornaliient.

APPENDIX Bl.

On Octoher :20, 1853, lie writes to lus cousin Dr. Sanuel
Beaumiont, on tue subjeet of " that oki, fistulous Alex.is," as lie
calis hlmii. " Alexis' aiuswer to yours is tue very fac-siile or
stereotyl)e of ail lus Jesuitical letters to mie for the Iast Rifteen
years. His objeet seenis only to be to get a heavy bonus and
undue acivance fromn me, and tiien liýsappoint andc deceive xuue, or
to, palmn andi inmpose lîimself and wvhole faiiily upon nie for suip-
p)ort for life.

CC I have evaded luis dlesign s so far; but I -%erily, fear tluat the
strong and increasing impulse of conscious conviction of the
great benlefits and irn)ortaiit usefulness of further and more
accurate plîysiolog ical investigation. of the subjeet ivili comipel
nie to still further efforts and sacrifices to obtain hiim. Physio-
logical autiiors aiîd miost able w'riters on dietetics and gasti le
functions generally demand it of mie in trumpet tones.

"T mnust have hini at ail hazards, and obtain the necessary
assistantice to nuiy indix'idual anci prix'ate efforts, or transfer hinu
to sonie competent scientifle inustitution for thioroul investigation
and report-I nuust retrieve mny past ignorance, inibecility, and
professional remissiiess of a quarter of a century, or ihore, by
dlouble dilig-ence, intense study ancd untiring application of soul
and body to the subject before I die:

Should posthumous Tinie retain mny naine,
Let histeric trifths declare my fame.

Sinînitaneous with this I write to Mr. Morrison and Alexis
iry last and final letters-perbaps, proposhîg to himn, as bribe to
biis cupiclity, to give him $500 to conie to me withoîut his family,
for one year-$300 of thern for lus salary, and $200 for the
support and coiutentr-nent of bis family to remain in Canada in
the rneantire-with the privilege of bringing them on here an-
otiier year, upon rny former proposition Of $300 a year, at his
own expeiuse and responsibility and support tluem. himself after
they get luere out of his $300 salary--I think lie xviii take the
bait and corne on this fali, and w,,hen I get him, alone again into
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niy keeping and engagement 1 wilI take good cavre tco c<mtrol
imi as I picase."

APL-1rNDIX C.

Letter froni Dr. Andrew Combe, May 1, 1838:
'«My Dear Sir,-Ma-,y 1 beg your acceptaîîce of the accota-

panying volumes as a small expression of miy respect for vour
character and scientific labors. I necd iiot detain you by repeat-
ing in this note -the highi estimation in wvhichi I hold you. T1ît--
volumes hierewvith sent wvil1, I trust, convince you of the fact, alil..
tliat it w~iIl not be niy fault if you (Io nlot receive the credit justlv'
due to your valitable and clisinteresteci services. I remain, MYt
Dear Sir, Very respectfully yours,

'ANZDW. COMBEDn.»
APPENDIX D.

Letter fromi Dr. Samuel B3eaunmont, March 6, 1846:
" Your letter of the ist of February arrived here in the course

of inail, and I have attended, to the business whichi you authorized,
me ta do. I arn afraid, however, that yau wvil1 le disappointed,
and perhiaps dissatisfied with the arrangement. Mr. Goodrichi
camie here sanie five or six days after I received your letter, and
made his proposai, which xvas ta give you every tenth copy for
the privilege of publishing an edition. The number hie prop'osed
ta publish wvas fifteen hundred, which would give y0u 150 copies.
I did not lilce ta close tlie bargain on this condition, and lie wvas
not disposed ta give any mare. This wvas in the evening. I told
hinm ta give me time tili the next marnirig, andi I ivoulci make up
my mind. In the marning, after consultation, I concludeci ta
offer him the copyrighit for the unexpired time (only one year)
for two hundreci copies. After some demurring, we clased the
bargain. I thenithaught, and I stili think, it wvas nat enough;
but it was ail I could get. In making up m-y mmnd the following
consideralions presented themnselves: First, that the copyright
wvou1d expire in one year, and lie wvauld then have the right ta
print it xvithout consulting the author; second, that it would be
somewhiat mortifying ta the author not ta have his work repub-
lished, even if na greater pecuniary benefit was ta, be c'btained by
such a republication ; and it appeared ta me ta be quite certain
that a new ,edition would not be soan printed, if I let this appor-
tunity slip; third, I have been long anxious, as I presume you
have been, ta see the work gatten up in a better dress than it
oriinally had, and in a way which xviii give it a general credit
and mare notoriety among ail classes of the reading public than
it bas heretofore possessed. in fact, make it a standard work;
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fourth, it lins given us a chance ta give it a thorougli correction,
a thiing wliichi was very desirabie. The wcrkI, you recoilect, was
got up iii a great hurry, and a great miany errors escaped our
notice. You inay iso recoileet that the Philadelphia reviewer
spokce of the ix!accuracies in the wvorkc. And lie hiad reason eniougli
for it. In iool<ing over the wvork criticaliy pvith a viewv of correc-
tion, 1 have been perfectIy astonishied at the errors that occur on
alniost every page. And aithougli we understood perfectIy wNýhat
we mneant to say, the reader wvou1d find it soinewhat difficuit ta
deciphier aur nieaniing. In the first 140 pages I nmade nearly 300
corrections. These are practicaliy miereiy verbal alterations or
change of phrases or sentences, so as to makce them- more accurate
or perspicuous. I have in iio case so changed the text as to give
it a different mieaning. I flatter myseif that it wvi1l now be more
wvorthy the public patronage; and if for no other, this chance for
correction I consider alone alimost a sufficient remnuneration for
the brief lirnits of the copyright. I have also written a preface
for the second edition, makcing quotations froni American and
European authorities in praise of the mnerits of the wvork. Frorn
delicacy I have -%vritten thîs. as from the publisher. I think it is
pretty wvell done. The xvork xviii probabiy be pubiished in the
course of about a month, and those designed for you xvill be de-
iivered to me, w'hen I shall send theni ta you. H-e guiarantees :not
ta seli in the State of Missouri or the states south and west of
that staîte. But that, of course, is ail gammon. The book will
be throwvn into market, and lie cannot contrai the direction in
wvhich it xvili go."-Jouri. Ainer. M cd. Asso.
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